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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Undertakings having been
authorised by the Committee to present the Report on their behalf, present
this Elghh3..Ef.th Report on the action taken by Govemment on the
recommendations contained in the Second Report of the Committee on
Public Undertakings (2006-08) on the working of the Kerala Srate Civil
Supplies Corporation Limited based on the Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 3ls March, 2002
(Commercial)

The Statement of action taken by the Govemment included in this
Report were considered by the Committee constituted for the year
(2014-16).

This Report was considered and approved by the Committee at the
meeting held on 19-6-2015.

The Committee place on record their appreciation of the assistance
rendered to them by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala in the
examination of the statements included in this Report.

Thiruvananthapuram,
.2.:.1.:.2015

K.N.A.KHADER,
Chairman,

Committee on Public Undertakings.
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Report

The Report deals with the action taken by the Govemment on

the recommendations contained in the Second Report of the

Committee on Public Undertakings (2006-08) relating to Kerala State

Civil Supplies Corporation Limited based on the report of the

Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 3 I "

March 2002 (Commercial).

The Second Report of the Committee on Public Undertakings

(2006-08) was presented to the House on l7'h October, 2006' The

Report contained two recommendations and the Government fumished

replies to all the recommendations. The Committee (2014'16)

considered the replies received from the Govemment at it's meeting

held onl2.11.2014.

The Committee accepted the reply to the recommendation 2(4)

without any remark. This recommendation and it's reply form Chapter

I of the Report.

The Committee accepted the reply to. the recommendation I (3)

with remarks. This recommendation, ifs reply and the remarks of the

Committee form Chapter II of the report.

FcbIYBS/D.R-/KSCSC/24- l -201 s
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I

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

oF
THE KERALA STATE CIVTL SUPPLIES CORPO.RATION LTD.

I. Tbe na6e of thc Company is, ,,1.0" Kirala Stste Civil Supplies Corporation Linited,,.
II' Thc Rcgistered office of the company wilr bc siiriated io thc srafe of Kcrara.
lU(A) The main objecas to bc pursucd by thc compEny on its incorporation arc_

To cngage, promote. improve, develop, counsel and financc production, purcbase,storagc, processing, movcment. transport, distribution End salo oi i";d;;;.: riod].iirr,and any othcr commodities which tle,Goverorn"nt muy *ridcr rr csseotial and to providescrvices, advice an d assista ncc, of at I ki n_ds i""iJirg 
""piiii, 

;;;il ;;;:: ;"J;;"".,tcchnical and managcrial for tbi aforesaid business. 
-

(B) Tbe objccts incidental or anc'lary to thc atrain'ent of thc main objccts arc-
(l) To plan, forEulatc and cxecutc projects and m4nagc rnd administer such projectrincludiog thc csrabrishmcnt of ricc mits, id;;1r;;.;;y orncr processing or manufactur-ios facitities, whicb in the opinion .iit;;;;;;"; c?cnfiar for rhe furthcraoce of thcobj.cts of thc C.ompany.

(2) To take over fron thc Govcrnmcnt of Kerala or any other Govcrnmcntl or Cor_porations or bodies and managc.any of tbe projccts established or to be cstablishcd B,ith rhcobjccts altogeth€r or in parr 
"i-mil"i 

to th;;;;;;.;;;;y.
(3) To proootcand cstablish comprnics aod associations for the furtheraocc of thc .

:l,rff:: " 
rn" compaoy and to acquirc 

"ia airpor. oirl"r"s of such compaoics aod associ_

(4) To undcrraU" ,"*::,'.r:,]::, studics for preparario0 of frasibility studies andproject rcports, for tbe establishment and cxccution'of any projects by tbe compaoy or byany orher ag.ocy, coonecrcd $,irh rhc 
"u.i".t. "iil"'i.ripi"y.

_-,--(tl- To prorurc. ca-pital or financial assistancc for any undertaking, projcct or cnlcr-prlse' connected with thc obiects of the company t"trciuci-J*nco by Govcrnmcot, statutorybody, privarc company, firm or individua-l Jr ;;.;;;;;;;".","rrrrurrons.

, 
(6) To producc, procurc aod providc plant, machinery, vchiclcs, matcrials and storcr



ll
o

live-stock and any other goods or services or to .grant or
rnr"." ro anv undertakinq project or enterPrise- or-to
oo.r"iiu" institution or individuals cngaged io activltrcs

gusrantec lolns or rdvanccs of
anv comDanv. assoclatlons, co-
corinected wiih the objects of thc

or other securities ofthc company to cmploy
and to Drovide for the remuneration of sucb

or bv thi issue of sbares, debenturcs or olher
of ootions to tak. the samc, or in any otber

co m Pan y.
(7) To investigate and cxamine the conditions' prospects' valuc' charactcr and

c ir".]#rt" n".i'of'u ni burin..r-una.ir"t;""; project or-inter'prise and gencrally of their
;;:;;: ;;;;;i'aniriehts ";;;;.J;iii 

the'ob'iccts of the companv aud to emplov and

remunerate expcrts or agencies for lhis purposc'

(8) To acquire lands,dcvcloptbcm by proviCing communication,watersupply' power

ruoJt"u'"na-oiilr- i""if i,i.J 
"nA 

r-ul" ttt.tti ivailable on such terms and conditions as may

il"'"ti.;';;; ;" 
"=""'i"al"ia""i,- "tiJJi"ti"t' 

or c-orr'ern including co-operative institu-
tion; for any activity in furtherance of the objects ol the comPany'

(9) To carryon any otner rrade or business which.in the opinion- ofthe Cbmpany
,n"u'.,jnu.ni.nliv'u"."tii.A o! in connection wirh or calculated directly or ingircctly to

;; ti";;; i;;;;i;; ot - t.oaet profitable to anv of the companv's propeities or rigbts

(10).Toacquireandundeltakcthewholeoraoypartofthebusiness-,plopeflyan.d
.liadlliiies of any person or compan-y carrying cn .any business whicb thr.Co-mpany is

author ised to carry on, ot poss..t.'d of propeity !u itable lor the Purposes of lhis Com pany

(ll) To nav all costs. charges and exPenses incurred or sustained inor aboutthc
orolnoiio"in'a;,iuttitlr.ntofihe Company, or wbich the companyshall consider. to be

in thc naturc of orelitnirrary expenscs including lherein the cost ol advcrtlslng' commlts)ont
;;; ;;-k;'r;;;. ili 

-.onn"ition birb istuc of shlres and/or dcbeoturcs, printing and sta-
tlo""iv i-"0 3*ittnses attendant upon th3 formation of agencies'

(12) Upon any issue of sbares, debenrures

brokers; commission.agents, and undcrwriters
oersonsfor their scrvices by faymeDt in cash.
iecuritics. of the company or by the granting
manner allowed bY law.

(13) Gcnerally td purchase, {ake on leass 'ot in cxchangc' hirc or otherwisc acquirc any

rcal and Dersonal property ana anjitights or previlcgcswhich the companymay think necc,-

,.ar" o, 'conucnieirt fbr ihe purposcs of its businesr and In partlcular any laDo oull-
;,;;. ;;.;;;;; tu"lio.ty, siotis, plant, installations and srock'in'lrade

(14) To construct. maiotain and altcr any buildings or wotks Decesslt) or convcDient

for tbe purposes of tbe comPanY.
(15) To congtruct, intprolc, maintain, dev:lop, work managc, carry out or control any

,oa'dr.'rvavs. tramwavs, railways, branches, or sidings, bridScs, rcscrYolrt' watcr coursct'
;;;"";, ;;ili;i'tiiiJi i""iir',j'il.',-"t""iili'"o.ns' +';el' stiorcs and othcr work and con-
vcnicncis whrch may seen calculatcd dircctlv or indirectlv to a9v^alcc-Lihc 

-99^T i^1i]j'
inlercslsandto conti'ibutc, subsidiscor otherwisc atsist.ortakc part tn thc coD-slructloD'

;;;;;";;;"t;;u intio in".'wort ing, management, carrviDg out or controI thereof'

(16) To dcvclop and turn to account any land acquircd by thc compaoy or in wbich it

is intircsred and in particular by layiog out and ptcparing thc samc lor crltrvatron.or
buirdi'e purDoscs, co-nstructing altering, pulling' down.' dccotatrng' .t"tnt8,t-l]lq.'lltl:l
up andlmp16ving buildings and by planting' paving drarnrng' larmrng' cultlvarlng ano

letring on lease or agrcemcnr and b'yLduancing monJy to rnd cnteriDg iDto contracts atrd

arraDgcmcnts for tbc above purpose.

(17) To apply for and rakc ox!, purchasc or otherwisc a"quil:.1!J Ii9..T.1IL:. Pll"-".til
patint-rights, iriv!ntions, copy rigbts, dctigns,.sccrct pr9c-c-::c!' w-Drch may Dc usclul Ior r.n'

lolnp"ny:" o6.1."t, and to gri,it Uicnc-cs to use thc sami, to work, dcvclop, carryout, exctcisc
and turn to account tbe saDc.

fl81 To cntcr into rny afranScmcnts with Govcrnmcnt_of India, Govcrnmcnt of Kcrala
., )"Jo,lJr-'l1oti'Co".inr.or-or Unton tcrritorry, or Local Autbority or'Companics,
err""i^ii""i oi'loa,uiauat, or Co-opcratiyc socictils.for thc purposc of carrying out thc

1,ili".t, 
'ii"il. 

"orpuny 
o, furthcring itt intcrcsls and to obtain from sucb Govcrnmcnl

i;l;l;;r;. iiir,"iirf, "i,'rpany, 
associition, pcrsoo or socicty, any rubsidicr..toanr..indcm-

nities. ciants. coniracts, liccnces, rights, conccssions privilcges or lmmunlttes- vvhlcn lDe

b;;;r'";;;" iU;nt it aisiraUte toobiain and cxcrcisc and comply with aoy such arraqge-
mcnts, rigbts, privilcgcs and conccslions.



f^ iii

-,, (,19), .To draw, makc, acccpt,.cndorse, discount, ncgotiatc and cxccutc and to buy, scflano 
-car in promissory notcs, bi s of cxchangc, bills of rading and othcr ncgotiabrc ortransfcrablc instruments in thc courseofthc businessofthc co-mpany. Bur t[e-company

shall not do thc busincssof banking wirhin thc mcan ing of rhc Bankiirg ticgutarion ecr, iCld.
(20) _To torrow or-raisc or sccusc thc payment of moncy in such manncr as the com-pany shall thinkfit, and in.particular by tLc issucof dcbcniurcs or dcbcnrure stock, pcr-

pctual or othcrwise' chargcd- uDor a[ oiany of the company's property (bdth prcrnt and,
futurc) including its uncallcd capital and to purcbase, reAccm oi pay oririy sucI securities.

..-.!2-tl^Tl rcceivc grants, loans, advanccs or othcr moneys or dcposits or othcrwisc frnm
Jratc of ccntral Govcrflmcnt, Banks, Companics. Trusrs, or any othir Financial Institutionsor Associatioos or individuats with or witiout alrowadcca of ioicrcst rhcrcnn. 

-' -''
(221 To lcnd moncy to any pcrson or pcrsonr or Associations or C.omoanics or Co_

:1":.1:i.": 13"i.,ics in particurar ro customcr; and others bsving dcaling wirn'tnc 
"oo,p"nyon such tcrms and cooditions as may sccm cxpcdietrt.

. (23) To inv€st thc m-o n e_ys of thc company. not imincdiatcty rcquircd in such manocr.otbcr+5an in thc.{a*-o,'-t&is-EoaFflt;-rs--iy-tc-dacroiacri -from 
rimc ro iimc.

. (Z+1 To ac.quirc by subscriptioo, purchase or othcrwise aod to acccpt, hold snd sclllotrcs or stock ln any comiany, socicty or undcrtaking, thc objccts of whi;h shall, cithcrio wholc or in part, bc. simirai to thosi of rhis companl, o, ,u"f, ", r.y u"lii.ry to pro-ruotc or advancc dircctly or indircctty thc int€rcst oi rn,s 
"ompany.. .(25) To cstablish, Eaintain, subscribc to or subsidise or bccomc me'bcr of traininginstitutions, rcscarch laboratories, rcscarch institutions and cxperimental workshops forscicntific and tcchnicaI rcsearch and cxpcriment in conncction with thc incidcntal !o thcobjccr of rhis com pany.

(26) -To acquirc and rrtaintain transport vchiclcs, to carry oo thc busincss of tbc com-p.ny aod to cstablish factorics and worksiops for thcii m.intanao"" oi;;;;; -' -

. (27) To employ or pay cxpcrts and foreign consultants in conncction with thcplanning and dcvclopmenfof all dr aoy of thc buiincss of tbc company.
(28) To crcatc aoy d.cpleciatioo fund, rcscrve fund, sinking fund, iosurance fund, oranyotherspccial fund, whcther for- d€prcciarion or fo_r repairirig, ir;r""ing,;;;nd ing ornaintaining any of thc property, of $; Company oi ror rcacnption of dcbcnturcs or rcdcc-mablc prcfcrcncc sharcs or spccial dividcni or'foi cquatising' aiuiacnds oiioi-a.-n y otlcrpurposc and to transfcr aoy such fund or part thcrc ofir, any 6thcr runa, Leiiin-nlngonco.
(29) To usc trade marks or tranlq rlrrna<_ol, lralds_for_tlc f ,."du.t:Jrd_geed.3{_€€€_

pany and adopt such mcanr.of oaking known thc bus-iners and proAu"ts of in?"omp"ny orof any company in which this compa-nv is inrcrcsrcd ".,n.y r"I.-.rp.ai*i-"ii'i'" prr,i_cuJl-r.b1 adv^crtisirg in, ncws papcri' magazincs, pcriodicari bv "it;;i;;t; b; iui"t 
"r" "oacxhibirion of works, of. art or intercsr, b-y opcning stau: aod' cxhibiiio o'rl6i 

-pu-iri."tioo
and distriburioD of books, pamphlcts and pciiodic-als, calun rs., almaoacs aio.aiarics, bydistriburing samplcs rnd by grinting prizis, rcwarJs aad donations.

. (30) To sppry tbc asscts of thc company in .ny way in or towards thc cstablishmcntmaintcnancc or crtcnsion of aey associitioi, instititiois, o, f*J i;-;;-*i.y'Jinno",raEith any tradc or busiucss or scicntific rcscarch, industry or corDlucrcc conncctcd with thcobjccb of rhc coDp.ny.

. (31) To a_ppropriate, usc or lct orrt land bclonging.to the coopany for rtrcctr, park!plcasurc grounds, al lotmen ls sD d otbcr convcn ienccJ an.-d to pr.r.ui"ni iu"r,'1"-ni.o r"ioto tbc pubric o. any pcrson or p.rsonr or c-o'rpany cooditid,nally * 'oo"ooditiJo"uv 
",thc company thiok fit.

- !32) To cs?blish Taintain aod opcrrtc gcncral cducational institutionr rnd hosrcl!for rhc bcncfit of thc chirdrcn of rhc cmproycei or cr-cmproycc, 
"f 

,b;-;;;;;;y-,'ii"i, oc_pcndcnts or conncctiotrs of such persons and otbers atrd to Eakc graDt3 and rwards aod3rant scbohrships.



tl

(33\ To establish, maintain and operate techn.ical'-tr-aining.institutions " 1q -l:t-t:,.l:
r., rt'.'rl" i# ;i;ii;i;ii;;i"s;'itt ii orri"t' 

" "orkc 
r s.' c lerk s ' tcch n ic al an d othcr perso n ncr

likely to bc usef,,l to or assrsni'""'"i'u"'iti t"tJ t" ttittt tt'" tornpuny is authorised to carry on

(3r') To acquire or take over with or without considcration and carry o0 by thcm$lves

or in oartnership' tne uusrnesiit" 'j"atti"'ti"g 
o.f 3nl o.t}-"' company or partnershrp or

concern, whose obje ts u," t'tii"-i in fuit ot in-\\hole to those of the company'

(35) To let out on lcasc or on.hirc' all or any--of th€ Prooertv of the company either

;mmbvible or movable including all and every O.r.r,pt,oo oi'ipiaratus ot aPpliances of

thc companY.

(36) To provide for the welfare of employees or^ex-employees of the compan-v and

.:riruki;di:[x rtii il'fr i!'# *r..'ml* -i*],**n';]ii*:]i*'' il
aiio*rn..t.'uonus or othe' pavmient or bv creatins :19^:'l;.i:':;iu'i"1"'#ii"e "t'i,u-providcnt and other 

"r,o" ' 
tt '#"i'-"ni 

-insiitu 
r ion's iu n.d.t-o: ttuttt and by p rov id ing or suo

icribins or contributtng t"*ili'-pi"ti' "f instructions-.ana--it"iiutioni' hospitals' and

disocnsiries, medical and otnli?titi?t t"-as thc company shall rhink fit'

. (i71, ,T"-T."-i:1".':":';"lilvJ,l,Ti;iil"'.?i"\;.'illijli?.:,1"1'.ii'J'lil'i"""Tltf'"'l":l,i'{;
],'f:"?iil;"'311if'"?:i"T;:"T;.'J'i:;;';;'i;'";;;poii-oi ru"viogon tbe busiucssortne

company.

(38) To scll or othcrwise dispose of the lrhole or 
- 
ar.t' Dart of the undertakingofthc

comi,a,iy cither together "' ";y;;i;;;-f;r 
iucb consideration as the companv mavtnrnxrrt

(39) To amatgamate th-is company with an1'olher 
-comoanv 

having objects altogeth'cr

or in part simllar to toot" o' iu]i io'ifiny'on tuiu terms and conditions as may bc mutuall y

agrecd uPon.

(40) Subjcct to the Provisions of lbe Compani€:-l:t-t.?t6'to distribute any oflhe pro-

Derties of the company ," 'P;;i;;;;;"; 
ihe iembers io the erent of tbe comPany berng

bouod up.

(C) Tbe other objects for wbicb thc company is established arc:'

To act as agent for Government or other authoritill'ott "nY 
manufacturers' Dercbants

and others and geoerally t. rrj'"rii? ""d 
-.;ry 

on agency busincss.

IV The liability of the members is limitcd'

V. The sbarc caPital of thc company is Rs' 3 (thric^)^:rores' divided into 30'0@ equity

shares of Rs. 1'000 cach wrtlr G;;i;hit p''iuilegts' ancl conditions attac bin g tbcreto' as ntay

bc providcd by the Ar tr c tes ;i;r;;?i;i;;; ;il6'e iompanv ror the time being' with power to

incicasc and rcduce ,n. ..piili- "Tii,c 
company ind to divide tbe cuqity shares .in thc

caoital for the time berng t";J;;i':r-at iLsiei ina io attach thercto' respectivelv sucn pre-

lcrential or spccisl rights-. p;;";i;;;t-;"d-i;nditions as mav be determined bv or in accot-

dance *ith thc Artrc-le-' "' "l;;;;"i;; 
;i th".-'cotpdnv andio varv' modifv' amalgamate or

abrogate any such ,'gnt', p'in]i"iii-or condirionsln suc.h manner as mav lbr I he trmc oelng

be Drovided by rhe Arucres ii'iiii.-i"tliij "i 
thc company, but subjcct arwavs to tbc pro-

iirio* oiin" bomPanics Act, 1956'

Articlc Arrcnded at the special Gcneral Meeting held on 6-3'82

.'RESOLVED that Clausc V of tbe Memorandum of Association of the Company bc and

is bcrebY amclded as:

"The sharc capitat of thi- q9!npanv'be' il:ttll:9 from Rs' 3 (Three) ctorcs to R3 l5

(fiftecn) crorcs drviaeo rnto i5o-oilir (onit.t t, and fifiy-thousand) iquity iharcs of Rs' 1000

6,l;;ii;;;;i "-".u 
*"rt tlt tliiii' pii"ircages and cbnditions attachcd tbcreto"'

Wc, the scveral pcrsons' whose names and .addrcsses are subscribed' are desirous of

being formed in,o " 
tot pi'nv 

"i;;-"t;;;;-;-;ithis MemoranduD of Association and we

rcspcctivcly agrce to raKc ;;'";;6;;;i-;har es in the caPital of rhe company set oPpositc

our rcspcctlvc namcs'
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Namc of Subscribcr Addrcss, Dcscription Numbcr Sigoaurc of
and Occup.tion, of cquity Subscribctr

if any sbaicr

Dated thi3 thc twtnty fourth day of Junc 1974

Witocss to thc ebove signeturcs

(H. E. namcs and addrcss of witncsscs)

P. V. Ramachandran Nair, son of latc Shri A. K. Karunakaran Nrir, rcsiding .t?6/204, Tanl(Road, Va n chiyoor, Trivandruo-1.
Under Sccrctary to Govcrnmcnt, Food Dcprrtocnt, Sccrctsriat, Trivrndtum.

(2')(l)

- 1.. Shri p. M. Abraham So_1of 
-S!ri 

p. K. Matbai, ONE (Sd.r
IRAN Housc Compound, Kaudiar.
Trivandrum-3
Spccial Secretary lo Govcrnmcor.
Food DcpartEent aad Comaissioncr
of Civil Supplica, Kcrala

2. Shri S. Krirhnakumar Soa of.shri C. p. Sankara pillai, ONE (Sd.)
SANSAR. Jrwharnagar, Krudiar,
Trivandrum-3
Additional Secrctary to Covcromcnt
of Keralt, Food Dcpartmcnt snd
Dir.ctor of Civil Supptirs, Kcrala

3. Shri M.p. Madhavan Nair Scn of larc_Sqi K. Narayaoan Moossad TEN (Sd )For and on bchilf of SAROJ, T. C. Xo rilidO,
Govcroor of Kerala Udarasiromooy noaA, V.lt"yaop"l".

Trivandrum-10
Joint Secrctary to Govcrnmen I
of Kerala, Food Dcpartmcnt
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATTON

OF

KERALA STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATTON LIMITED

l. (I) DeJinitioa.r: -ln these articlca untess the costcxt otbcrwisc requircs_
(a; .|6.," mcan! thc Companies Act, 19.56 (Central Act t of t956).
(b) "Board" r,eans Board of Dircctor! of .thc Company.

- (c) "capitar" mcans.the capital for trrctimc bcing raised or -uthorised within rheliDitof thc Company and also includis thc paid up capital-oftt! C"*pi"y.'"-- """''

_ (d) '1c#aimrcn "csafl-rtrchairma n oflhc Board of Dir€ctors for the timc bcingof thc Company,

(c) "Company" mcans rhe Kerala Statc Civil Supplies Corporation Limitcd.
O "Directors" mcans the f)ircctors for the timc bciog of thc Company.
(g) "Dividend " includes bonus,

(h) "Esseotial Conmodity" mcaos any comoodity which rhc Goveroment nray
consider as csscntial.

(i) "Executor" or...Administrator-' means a persoo rvho has obtaioed probate orIctters of administration as the casc may be' from a comperent court.
(j) "Governor" means the Govcrnor of Kcrala.
(k) "Government" m!.ans the Govcrdmcnt of Kefalr.
(l) "tn writing" or "writteo" includes printing, lithography and othcr modesrcprescnting or reproduciog words in a visible form.
(m) "Month" Eeant a caleodar month.
(n) "Officc" mcans the Rcgistercd office for the tloc bcing of thc coopaoy.
(o) "Pcrsoor" includc any company or As3ociation or body of individuars whctbcrincorporatcd or Dot.

- (p) "Regisrcr" mcans tbc rcgisrcr of nrcmberr to bc kept pursuaol to sictiod l50of thc Acr.

.^- .. _.(3) 
"Rcgulations of thc Company,,mcans rhe regulationr for thc time being in forcctor the nlanagcueot of the Company.

(r) "Scal" mcans thc common s€al for thc timc bcing of thc Compaoy.
(s) "Shares" mcans thc sharcs or stocks inro whicb thc capital is dividcd rnd thcIntcrcst corresponding with such sharcs or stocks.

, (t) "Ycar" mcans the financial ycar.

(2) unrcss rhe context othcrwise requires, the words or crprclsions, containcd in
:F::_:ili:b. lball.bcar.rhc aamc mcanioE is in rhc Acr, or any rrarutofy modificariontncrcol In lorcc ar ths datc on which thc r€gulatioos bccamc binding on the Cou,}pauy,

- ,2 -TabTA' not to app!y-The regurations.contained in Tabrc'A' in the Fiist schcdulero.nc Acr shau notapply tothc coEpanysrccpt in sofar u they h'v€ bcco specificallystatcd by or undcr tbcsc articlcs.
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3, Private Company-The Comnany is a-privalc Iimitcd company within thc rrinlngof Sc. tion 3 (J) (iiiiof ihc Act and accoi d inCt'y;_ 
-'- "" "-'

(a) The righr ofrransfer of sharcs shall be rcstrictcd as hcreinaftcr providcd.
(b) The numbcr of members of thc comDany shall not crcecd 50 (fifty) cxcluding_
(:) pcrsons o ho arc in the cu!ploymcnt of thc Company, and
(ii) pcrsons who. having bccn formcrly in thc cmplo.vm.nt of the Company, wgsgmembcrs of thc c,-mpan:v, whilqr in'that cmplo'yoint and havc continuid to bcmenrbcrs after thc cnploymcn! ccased.

pr vided that whcre two or- morc pcrons h^td onc or morc rharcs in the comDanvjointlv thev shalt for rhe purpose of rhis piouision, u" tiiiiJ iil li,iit" -",.ii6;;. ---'"'"'
(c) No inviration shall bc issucd to tbc public to subscribc for any sharcs in ordcbcnt u r cJ of thc Com oanv.

,. .1. ,la1itl!-^!f,c . n" ri 
"" 

p irat of rhe.com.pany is 
-Rs. 

3.0-0.00,000 (Rupees thrcc crorca)dividcd into 30,000 (thirtv rho'usand) cquity sriaiii 6i di.i"ooo 1nu peci o ni itr-ou"i;ii .".:r.
Articlc awardcd at thc zah Annrr'l Gcncral Meetiqg held on 6-3_19E2.

"RESOLVED rhatthc clausc4ofthc Articlcs of Association of thcand is cmcnded as:

- "The share capital of thc-Companvis Rl. 1.5 (fifrccn) crores dividcd(one lakh and fifty rhoisand) cquity shiris ofni. ttioo iCioitriousandj cacl';.-

.5. Funds of cornpan! not to be enployed lor purchasing the cotnpany's srrares-Subiect tot^:.-,]9i_, 
f _"ljl9 Act no.part o[the funds of thc Company shall be Loployed in the pur-

cnase or tn loans upr)n the seJurity of the company's shares,

.6' .Allotmen-t of 'tharcs-ra) subject to the provirion of the Act and thesc Articlcs an<tto tne rrghts ol the Govcrnment, rhe shares shall be under thc control ofthc Board of Dir-ectori who may allot or othcrwisc disposc of the same to such persons on sucu terori andconditions ss thcy think fit.
(b). Srbject to the provisions, if any. in tbat behalf of the Memorandum of Asso-crar(rn ot the company a-nd without prcjudice to any special rights prcviously confcrrcd onrnc.norocrs ot-exrstt'tg sharcs in thc company, any share in tbe company, mav be issucdw.r'h such spccrat rights or such rcstricrions, whcthcr in rcgard to dividcnci votirig rights of

snarc caprrar -or ortcrwisc. as thc company may from time to timc by specialicsdlution
dctcrminc, and any.prcfcrcncc sharc may with thc ianction of a special ,tsrituiion U. i*iiOon thc t€rms thar it is, or ar thc option of thc Company is liable, tb be rcdccmcd.

. .7. .s-hare cerlifird le -Evcty pcrson whosc namc is cntcred as a meober in thc resister
s hal r withou i p.qynlcnt of ady fcc or chargc, be cntitled to a ccrtilicare undcr,rhe scal 6fthc
Uompany specttling the sharc or sharcs hcld by him aod tbc amount paid thercin.

Providcd that in rcspcct of a sharc or shaics hcld joinrly by scveral personr. tbc
company shall oot be brund to issuc moretharr one certificrG and- d6livery or diui." lii-tificatc to one of scvcral joint boldcr3 shau bc sufficient dclivcry to all.

8. ' Particulars on share cerrificate-Evcry ccrtificatc of sharcs shall spccify the numbcr
and y'eroting nug.b9rs of the sharcs in rcspcct of which it is issued i"J ttti 

"iio""i 
piia u"there on and. shall_be signed by ar lcast trio Dircctors subjcct to TUe C.:npaniii (i;;;;i

Sharc Ccrtificatcs Rulcs. 19b0.

. 9. .Issue of.ney shaye ce4ificate in place of one defaced, torn or old, descrepit worn out ortosl or.clestrcyed- (a I lt any sharc ccrtificatc is dcfaccd, torn or old, dcscrepjt, wornout. orthcrc r{ no.furrh^cr spaccon thc back tbercoffor cndorscmcnt of transfcr, 'tbcn. uDon thc
surrc_ndcr thcrcof to thc codrpany, it t|tay ordcr thc sa6c to bo crncclhd and issuci a nowccrtificrte in licu thcrcof,

. (b) lf any sharc certificatc ie rost or 
-dcst-roycd, _it may be rcncwed on obtainingprior co.nscnt of rhc Board and _on paymcnt of a fee'of SO paiic-and i" ;;.h' ,;;;;il'dittcrms, if -any-as to cvidcnce and inilcinnity and thc paymcnt of o ui_of_ poci"f;;;;;;;,

incurrcd by thc Company itr invcsrigsting eiidcncc, ar ibi Dircctois tt in-t< fft. 
---- -':'--'-

Coopany bc

into 150000
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l-0. calls on shares-Thc Dircctors may from timc to time makc cals upoo themcmbers in .respect of any moncys unpaid oir thcir shaics i"a-ii..iiiliil iiini or timcs orpaymcnts and cach membcr shall Pay to the Company at thc time'or tihcs sJ spJcifrcd thcamount callcd on his shares.

. Providcd, however that the Dircctors may, from timc to time at thcir discretion cxtcndthc time fixcd for thc paymcnt of any call.-
ll. Llthen intercs! on c.au o-ayable-lf thc sum payablc in.respectof any calr be not paii

:,,1:.:-!*l?lh1 !ay.appointed i-or paymenr rhcrc6r,ihe hordei ?oi- it. iir"-"U.-ing, oi rr,"allottceofthe share in respect ofwhich a call shall have bccn made, shall Day interesr onrhe same ar such rate not exceeding _6 pcrcent pcr annum as th; Dir;i;;; inltf'i;*, rro.tbe day ..p po in red fo r- r he pavmeni t heieof to the t imc of acr, ai pat;;;i- '6u;'iir. 'dir..roru
may waivc payment of such intercst wholly or in part.

..12'. Forleitute of ̂ shares- 
(l) If a member fails to pay any call or instalment ot a call

:.l_tl:,11y-ip_p-"11t-e9^ toJ paymeDr thereof. thc Board-may, at.any time rhereaftcr during
:y:h.ti.mc as any part of rhe call or instalment remains unpaid, icrue a notice on hiri
I:.q-1']-'.".t LlIryl ! :l* much of the ca o. instalment as 

'is 
unpaid togcther wirh anyIntcrcst whicb may hrvc accured.

(2) The notice aforesaid shall-
(a) namc of a further day (not bcing ea-rlicr thar the expiry of fourtcen days fromthe dare of sc.vicc of thc notice) bn or bcforl whi,;h rhc paymeni r;q;ir"JUi;; rioricc is tobc madc; and

"_ !b) srate. th.3t.. in,thc event of non-payq9.nJ gl _or before tbe day so namcd, thesnares rn rcspect ot whrch the crll was madc will bc liablc to the forfeited,

,- _-!31 Jf-lh.,r:quircmenr of any such noricc as aforcsrid are nor complied with,any shareIn rcjnect ot whi;h the notic€ has been given mey, at any time, ttrercafter before thcp.ayment required by th: notice has b:en madc, bc forfcitcd by a resolution oi thi Board rornat eltect.

(4) A forfciled.share 
-ma.v 

bc sold or othcrwisc disposed of on such tcrm j and in suchmanner as the Board thinks fir.

^ .(5) At any time before a salcor-disposal of the forfeited shares as aforesaid, the
ljoard may canccl the torterture on such tcrms as ia thinks fit.

-13- Effects -of forfeiture-(l\ A person whose sharcs havc bccn forfcitcd shall ceaseto bc a mcmber in rcspert of thc forfeited sharcs but shall, notwi:hstanding thc forfciturc,
rvcre prescnrly payable by him to thc company in rcspcct of sharcs.

(:) Thc liabitiry ofsuch persons shall cease ifand when thc ComDanv shall have
rcceiyed payEcnt in fullof all such moneys in rcspect of sharcs.

l^. Declaralion of forfeiture-(l) A duly vcrificd declaration in.rvritins that the
ceclarant is a Director, the Manager or the Sccretary of the company and that I share in
the Coutpauy has bcen duly forfeitcd on a date stated in the dcclarati6n shall be conclusive
evidenccofthe facts thcrcin staled as against all pcrrons claiming to bccntitled to the
sharc

_ (2). Thc-company may rc:eivc the consideration, if any, given for thc share or any
sale or disposal thereof and-may cxecutc a transfcr of th€ sharc in favour of thc person to
rvhom thc share is sold or disposed of..

(3) The lransferec shall thercdpotr bc registcred as the holder of thc sharc.

(4) The transfcrac shall not bc bound to scc to the apptication of thc purchasc' money if any. no-r shall his titlc to 6e sharc bc affected by any iircgularity or invdlidity io -
the procecdings in rcfcrcncc to tbc forfciture, sale or disposalbf thCsharei.

15. Provisions regar.ling forlciture to opply in tha case ol non.payment of sums oayable at
a fL\ed titne-Thc provisions ofrhcsc article; a3 to forfciturc shall apptv.inihc casi -of 

non-
paynrcnt of any suo which by t.rms of issue of a shqre, bccomes piyable at a fixcd timc,
vhcther on account of ahe nominal voluc of thc shara or by way of prcmium as if lh€ saEe
had b:cn payablc by virtuc of a call duly m.dc and dotifiad.



16. Pc)ncnts in anticipdrion ol colls uo1' carr)'intercst- -T hc Dircctors may if tncy think
fit, re-'rirc from ar:l mcnrber \r illi:lg to adlance the samc. all or any psrt of thc ntoncys duc
upon thc shares held by him bcyond rhe iums actuall.'- callcd for at d upon the moncys so
paid in adlaoce or so much thcr,of as from tinte to timc cxcceds thc amount of callr thcn
n':adc upon rhc share in rcspcct ol'which such advan(e has bccn adc. the Company nray
pat in'eresl at such ratc not€xccding 6 cerccnt per annum to t.,c m:nlbers paying such
sunr in advauce and thc Di.ectors agree opon. The Dircct rs tna)'. at any timc. rcpry thc
amount so advanced upon giving to such member threc monthr notice in writing.

17. The joint holders liobility to pay-The joint holders of a share shall be jointly and
sclcrally liable to pay all calls in respect thereof.

18- Contpany's lien on share -Thc conrpany shrll halc lhc first ald paramount licn on
elcry sharc (not beirg a fully naid share for all mor.c1s. rvhcther presently payablc or nor)
called or payable at a fixcd tirrre in respect of that share. and thc company shall also have
a licn on all shares (othcr thar fully paid shares; standing rcgistercd in tbc, namc of a
single pcrsoo, for all money's presently pa,able by him or fronr his csta(c to tie Company,
bur the Directors may a, anytine. declarr any share to be uhol!y or in part cxcmpt from
the provisions of this articlc. The Conpanl's licn, ifany, o! thc sharc shall Grtend to all
dividends payab Ie thcrco n.

19. Enforcentent of lien hy sale-The Company may sell, in such manner as the
Directors thinlTrt, any alares on wh ict!-thcfonr p an y has a lien. but no salc shall bc madc
unless a sum in respcci of which thc licx crists,is irrcseotly palablc, nor until rhcexpiration
of fourtccn da1s, aftcr a noticc in writing stating and demanding pa) mcnt of such part of
amount in rcspect of whirh the l;cn cxist as is pre(ently palable. has becn given to ahc
registered holder for thc time bcing of thc sbarc or tl',e persons cntitlcd thcrcto by rcason of' his death or insolvcncy.

2O. Application of proceeds of sales-Thc.pr oceeds of thc sale shall be rcceivcd by thc
Company and shall bc applied in payment of such part ofths amount in respcct of rvhich
thc lien exists as is presently pay'able and the residue, if anv. sball (subject to a like licn for
sums not presently payable as existed upon the .hares prior to thcsale) be paid to tlrc
persons cntitlcd to the shares at thc date o[the sale, The purcha<er shall be rcgistered as
tlte holder of Ihe rharc: and hc shall not to bound to sec to the application of thc Durchare
money, nor shall his title to the shares be affectcd by anf irregularity or ;nta!idit!, in thc
proceedings in refercncc to the sale.

21. Transfer and lrarcnission of shares-The righr of mcmbers tJ trarsfer their slrares
sball be rcstricted as follows.-

(a) A share may bc transfcrrcd by a rncmber or otber pcrson cnrirlcd to rransfcl
oo ly to a person approvcd by thc Government.

(b,_ Slbjcct to scction lllof r.he Acr aud subject as aforc-said. the D;rcctors mav in
thcir absolute and uncontrollcd discretion. rcfuse to rcgister any proposcd transfci of
s barcs.

22. Refusat ofregister transfer -lf the Directors rcfusc to regislcr the transfcr of aov
sharcs thcy shall, witbjb Jr"n month3 ofthc datc on rvhich the instrument of tra"sfer i.s
delivercd to the CoBpany scnd to thc transfercc and the transferor noticc of the rcfusrl.

23. Company tot bound to racognise anv i teRsts in shares other tlnu rhat of the
registered holders-Savc as here n othcrwise provided. the Drrectors shall be cntirlcd to treal
the pcrson whose name appears on ihe rcgister of members as I he holder of any share as the
absolute owncr thercof and accordingly shall oot (except as ordercd byia CorLriof competcnt
jurisdiction or a9 by law rcquircd; bc bound to rccognisc an), .'Bcnami.' rrusr or cquirv or
cquitablc cantingcnr or otbcr claim ro or inreres! io such sharc on the part of arry jers6ns.
wbelher or not it shall bavc exprcss or implicd r)otice thcrcof.
, -24. Exccution ol transler -Thc instrumcnt of transfer of any sharc in thc

shall bc cxccuted both by the transfcror and transferce and the .ransfer rr shall
lo remain holdcr of thc shar€ sn{il th€ namc of the transfcrcc is entercd into thc
mc m bers in respect thereof.

compan)'
bo deemc d
regisrcr ol'

25. Form of transfar -Sharcs in the C,rmpany shall bc transfcrrcd in form 7 (B) nrcs-
cribcd in thc Cor!panics (Ccntral Govcrnmcnts) Gcneral Rulcs and fornls. t956. ' '

16. Instrumev of transler to be at rhe oflice anci evidencg ol title ro rc pir€rr -Everv ins-
trumcnt ol transl'cr shall bc prcscntcd at thcol'frsefor rc8irtrarior, acc6rnoanicd 6v thc
ccrtifiiatc ofshares to bc transfcrrcd, andsuch .vidcncc as tbc ComDany inav ,couir" to
prove thc titlc of thc lransferor or his right to tran:fcr thc sharcs. All in'struhcnis of riansfcr
shall b' rctaincd by thc Company but any Instrumcnt of!ransfcr which th: Dircctors mrv
dcclinc lo rcgister shallon demand bc rcturnnd !o thc pcrsons dcpositing thc samc.
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27. Transmitsion bv ooeytjll.ol law_Nothing containcd in Articlc 2l sbell prciudiccany power of thc Comp-aoy ro rcgtstcr as shareboldcr aDvstririr in ir" a;;;;; h"', bccn rrrnsmirrcd uy op., uti,inp#ion,to 
whom thc rigLt io eny

28' Fcc on transfcr-A rec not GxccediDg two rupcer may bc chargid for cach transfcrand shatl if rcquircd by rhc oirccrors bc f;i?;"i;;"til;srstration rhcrcof.
. 29 Ll/hcn register of melnbcr.s a.nd debenture hordert may bc crosed-The rcgistcr of mcm_ocrs or tbc rcgistcr of dcbcnturc hordcrs may u. 

"iot"o 
ioi anj pcrrod or periods not cxccc-orng rn thc aggrcgatc 45 davs in.any yca.r but no-t;;;;;;g ru oays at rny onc rimc .ftcri;"Jf.'b::,1",'.1:T;,1$.fiJ;:;fi:*":p!:il;j,i*i*i1rliir"ul',i"i'.r.i',T,ir"1r;i

30 poreer to i'creasc rupitar-T he D.irecto rs may, witb-tbc sanction by rn ordinarv rc-t-9 
l: tj "ir ."1 r hc Com pa n y i n gco cr a | ;;Ji ;;- l;;r;;;: i;;'dividcd inro rb"'"r 6f ,,i.ii'u*ount, ar may bc spccified t" 

tll'i.ili,ilii,bv such sum io be

,.,.'r';nooi'o';.X,{i,::;:!,:,:! ne.rv.share.s n.tay,be issued -N." ,l::.^:.:l".ll bc issucd upon such
may rn irs gcneral mcering Olll.litn 

risbts and privileges annexcd rhcrcto ";ih.-i;;;;"y
_,-.llo"idgd lhar no shares (not being prcfcrcnccsbarcslright or rigrrts inli,i- co'np"uv as to dr.-viicnd. 

-;;;i,;;;r"JT;,J,:: fi::T :::rJiljr:"r:?:tronEtc ro rhc rights attacbing ro rhc hotdcii o-f ";#r';i;;;, (nor berng prcfcrcncc sharei).
3.2-' .'ow for new shares to .roak trirrt sharcs in originzr capitar-Exccpt so far * othcrwrsc

il&iul+:ijl{"qH".*f:,:,:.',.".}:1,';,'n;::,'Jl:'"rtii,"a3#;:';ilii*"l*:
aod rreosmission r*;.'i.i,i,,ii'irt','j:::;""t"1t};!:Jmc.nt or calls and instalmenii:i;;;ri.,

:n: ty^r!"ili'."t f{rods}nry 
cartinl-subjcct ro rhc provilionsofscctions lo0.to t0.1 of rhe Act

rato 60wn lrorcsaid ,.",;on, otrii'.Tt1' 
spccial rciolLrtion rcducc its 

"upirat ltt ihJ'm-"n'ri.,

,,r.11 ,,*';';fil:iilrt"o.f:ii,tlftion of shercs-rbc companl in_ gener at. mccting may,rrom
p-owers corrcrrld-q, *Jir"'i't'q'l?i,n:,f.ln:'""i:ffiirri:i*:fi n: l:.;i*;:i.f l*1l.if;l
cxcrcrsc ot any such powcrs as may uc rcquiica ui'irr.'iit."
, 35 Poter ro ntodifv-'f .at.an).rime. thc capirsl by rca.son ofthc issuc of prcfcrcnccsn arcs or,ot hcrwisc is dividcd inro oirriicn i 

" 
iais;r-;i:;u;;, ,,

:qtjl,?9l.gto.a.tr "iuii'iay.subjccrtoir*i,-,*iii""J;r"l'-::,ilf?IJhcrieh-t-andprivil-be modiried abrosarcd 
"i iJ"ri"itr,-i,vii;;;;;;;;:i;.""ir"'t:',l;1,?r;T#lfl ,l:,l.j

purporrrog to contract on bchalfofthat ilass, provided toai sucn agrccmcnt ir: (a) ritificdrnrvrrtrrg by the holdcrs of strarrs or ihaitl-"lti,l 
"ir"lit' ,"'"c-rourrhs oI thc noDinal isirrcvrrue ol thcm or(b) confirmcd by a resorution iass.J'ui"'r"pur",. g-"ncrrr mccriog and suoo-orrcd by rhe vore! of atr.asr thrci-fourths .r trri t Jio.rrli-r"hu.., o, rhc crass and aU thc orb-lLr]|T-1:t.'""ncr conraincd as to gcnerat m""rine siriit-;

ii',y,ff ,iliil{$t[:ir[:H*":'*tlliiii*tr?tif $T#i*:,',}'*,#,i'i{
.""il; "fili'rt'.f'.';;.:;Llt 

Dirc-ctors mav' rrom ,i.. ,o ,i1.j-!9rrow or sccurc thc pay-
rron passcd ar a mccrirs 

"r,o."iit"lll.to" 
purposc3 of thc conrpanv uy ,o"unr-oi "iiiJ'r-

37.^ Conditions on which monev
r or such moocys in ,u"n .";"lloJ#,,11:'::.ti;1-h:^pircclor's mav, sccurc thc rcpay-mcnt of such moocys in sr"n r";";ii#,,:::"::::;:*:rrcctors m.av' sccurc thc repay-

as rhcv thrnk rir and in ",.,'.1,11ni1,1o'9 Y9-9.i ::".h t'ts ana conaiiiL,r;l;;ii-t:;;;"','
i"',:1.J,,::i:jjl.:lil,n l:::.*li;,gIf-# ji.'"": #'oli.o:T'r"*,""1i"0j,'lj!'..,#iX'l"T:B:"",:
lT:iJi,'"'"Tl'"lf:P:f"11;;.::;,;;;; "o^;';;r!:ti:;',.:i"oi,'r'";T li"'"'"T:I:ll;r':P:l;
uncaued crpitEl for rl" tih"'r,tt;ll,il 

the ' Cqrnp i/-(both proscnt aoa tuiut"'ii"irE;ii'iitX;'3jt,:t1fi5lli,S]'ii{:i!:i?it?:iX'j;,fi"ilii,T',:'#,"j":["fl,t4:iilg,iiil:uacalled capiial for rhe tiinc iciigl.
38. secvrities mov be asignabrc frrg -frg^ cquiri.s_Dcbc.nturc, dcbcnturc-stock, bondror-othcr sccurirics oay be maolc assiglabic i;;" i;;;;" 

""":;thc pcrsoo to whom r(. i"rJ;a.v bc is3uod- - . rlllcs betwccn tbc Company and
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39. Persons not to halc Wioriry ovcr any prior charga-Whencvcr any uncellcd .,\it.l of
thc Company is charged, Jl! pers:ns taking subscquent charg: thercon sball take tbe stmc
subjcct to suchprior charge and shall nct bc cntitled by notic- to the shsre-bolders or othcr
$'ise to obtaiD prioriay ovcr sucb prior chargc.

40. Indemnlt! may be given-lf thc Dircctors or eny of thcm or any otbcr pcrsoos shall
hecomc pcrso,tally liablc for the payncnt of any sum primari'v due from thc Company
the Dircctor may erecutc or csusc tO bc exccuted any mortgage, chargc or sccurity ovcr or
affccting the wbolc or any larr ofthe assert of the Compa;ry by way of in dcmoity to sccurc thc
Directors or ncrsons ro bccoming liable as aforcsaid from any lors in rcspect of suc h liability

41. Gcneral Meetings-Thc Ftrst Anoual Gcneral Meeting of the Company shall bc hcld
witb in cighteen months of its ;ncorporation. Thc Company shall in clcb calcnder y.ear hold
in additioo to any other meetings an Annual Gcncral Mccting, not morc than Ij months
shall lapse bctween tbe datc of one An nual General Mccting and that of rhc ncxt. The fir5t
annual gcocral mccting and the subscquent ao oual gcneral rncetings of thc Company shall bc
heldinaccordancerviththeprovisionsofscctionl66ofthcAct.AllmcetingofthcCompanv
o?hc! than tbe Annual Gencral Mecting shall bc called cxtra-ordinery gcneral mcelingr.

41.' ll/hen cxtra-ordinary general mee:ting to'be called-Subject to thc provisionsofrection
169 ofthc Act, the Dircctors, nray, wbcncver thc), think fit and thcy shall,on the requisition
of the hol,ter.r of nor lesr thln onc-tcnth of rhc paid up capital of the Comprny as at that
date carried a right of voting in regard !o that matter and on which all calls or o!her sumJ
tbcn due have bcen paid lbrthwitb procecd to convenc an cxtra-ordinary meering of the Co$-
pany in thc casc such rcquisition the iollowing provisions shall havc effcct:

( l) The requisition rnus! statc thc subjects of thc mectiDg and must bc signcd by the
rcquisitionists and dcposited at theoffice and may consistof scveral documents in likc
form cacb signcd by onc or more rcquisitionists,

(2) It th€ Dircctors of tbc Company do not procccd wi!bin rwcnty-onc days from drrc
of the deposit of thc valid requisition to cause I mecting to bc called for the considcrarion
ofthe;e mattcrs on a day oot Iaier than forty-five days from thc datc of the dcposit oi ahc
rcquisition thc requisitionisti or a majority ofthcm in valuc of thc shares helrl ma.r rh::u
tclycs coDvenc tbe mecting, bui any mectiog so convencd shall bc hctd rvithin rhrec monthj
from thc date of thc deDosil of thc rcouisition.

(3) Any mceting con\encd undcr this Articlc by thc r c q u i s i I i o n i :. t s llrall
in tbe same m!nner as ncarly as posliblcat that in which mcetinqs arc to be

be co rtvened

tbe Dircctors. If, aftcr a rcquisition has bcen reccivcd. it is not possible for
number of Dire,:lors to mcet in !imc ao as to form a ouorlm. anv Director ma!'

convencd bJ.
a suflicicrtt
convcna ax

Extraordinary Gencral Meeting in thc same manocr as ncerly as possib!c a: rbat il *hich
scctingt may be conveocd by !hc Dircctors.

43. liotice of Meetiig-A gcneral mccting of thc Comprny ma)- bc crllcd by eiving not
lcss than twcnty-one dsys' noticc in writing spccifyiog the placc, day and hour of rhc mccr-
iog. witb a statemcnt ofthe businctr to bc tiaosactcd at thc mcering. Such noricc shall bc
served on evory mcobcr in thc mlnner bcreinaft:r provided, but with thcconscnr in writing
of all the members cntitled to rsceivl noticc ol the s3me any particular mceting may be coo--
vcncd by such sbort noticc and in sucb manncr asiho.e m;mbers mal- think fir-:

Providei, borvcvcr, that rvhere any rc!olution is in rcndcd ro bc passcd as a spc .ial rcso lut io n
at any gcoeral mceting as rcquired by sub-sc:tion (2) of sc:rion l8? of the Act, noricc of sucf.
mccting spccifying tbc iotcntion lo proposc thc rcsclution ar a spcci;il rc:olution s hallbc rcrvcd

44. Omissionto give notice-Thc accidcntirl omission to givc nLrtice to, or thc non-
rccaipt of noticc by, any mcrnbcr or othcr pcrson ro whom it should havc bccn gircn shall
not invalidatc thc procccdings of any mccting.

45' Business of Annual Gencrul Meeting-Thc burincss of Anlual Gencrat Mccting shall
bc to rcccivc and consider lhe profit aDd lost account. thc balancc shcct and thc rcport
ofthc Dircc-tgrs and ofthc-Auditols, to dcclarc dividcndr, to appoiot.and fix thc rcrnuner-
ation o[ a-uditors,.to appoint Dircctors io the place ofthosc iciiring and !otransacr any
othe. busincss wbich under thcrc Articlct ought to bc transactcd at rn annual gcocial mect-
in8. Allotbe( burincss transxctcd at an aonual gcncrrl mcctiogand ell brrsinJsr rrariaitcc
at an cr(traordinary mceiing shall bc deemcd special:

46. Quorum-Two mcmb:rs prcEcot io pcr30n 3hall bc quorum for a gcncral mccting
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.47. Right of Goyernor.to appoint on) person as ltis reprcsentatiye-( I ) TheCovernor so long
as hc is sharc holder of the Company. may from time to tirne, appoint one or morc Dersotrs(who need not be mernL,ers of the Company) to repres€nt him ailll or.any meetings of rhe
Company.

(2) Any one of the persons appointed under sub-clausc ( I ) of this Arricle who is Derson-
ally present at the meeting shall be deemed to be a member entitled to yote and he present in
person an^d shal.l be entitled to rcpresent the Governor at all or any such meetings and io vote on
his bchalf u,hether on a show of hand or on a poll.
. t3r .The Coverno_r may, from time to titne cancel any appoinrment made under sub-(lause ( lJ of this Article and make fresh appoinrments.

(4) The production at the meeting of an order of the Governor evidenced as provided in the
constitution of lndia shall be accepted by the Companl as sufficienr evidence of any sueh ap.pointmcnt or canceilation as aforesaid.

. (5) Any person appointed by rhe Governor under this Article may, if so authorised, by such
order, appoint a proxy, whether specially or generally.
''RESOLVED to replace the word "GOVERNMENT" with the word "GOVERNOR in Articles No.47
oftheArticlesofAssociationolthecorporation,whichwasamendedinthe21stAnnuii c"n"toi
Meeting held on 29-09- 1995.
(Amended vide speciaJ Resolution passed at 26rh Annual General Meeting held on 23-09-2000.)

48. Chairman of Geteral neeting-'lhe Chairman of the Directors shall be entitled r!,
take the.Chair.al every general nleeltng or if there be no such Chairmcn. or tl al an)
nleeling he shall nol be present within fifleen minutes afler the lime appointcd for holdinI
such meering_or.is unwilling to acl as chairman the members presenr shall choose anorhe'r
I)irector as chairman and if no Director shall be present. or'if a the Directors nrescnr
decline to take the chair, then, the members present shall choosc one of their mem'bers to
be Chairnran.

. .19.^!Iquorunt not presc t rthLn nceting ro be dissolved and when ro be odjountetl-lf
wrlhrn lrlleen mrnutcs lrom the lime appoinled for the mee(ing a quorum is not present
the meeting convened upon such requisition as aforesaid, shall be dissolved but-in anv
other case it shall stand adjourned to the samc day in the next week at the same time anb
p r ace.

. 50.- HnrL tl.uestit)u! ro bc dccided ot ueeti g-Every queslion submiltcd ro a mecting shall bs
decrded hy a show ol hands and in the case o[ an equaliry of votes the chairman sha-ll hare a
casling vote in addition to the vote or vores lo which ire may be entitled as a member.

51. Wlot ts lo be etrdeut e ol pasliing oJ a rejolution.' where poll not deDrunded-At any
peneral meering a resolutitrn pul ro vore of the meeting shall be decidcd on a show of hanbs.
unress a porr rs. belore or on thc declaration of the result of the show of hands demandcd
by.a rnembcr p'esenr in_pcr-sor or proxy o'by duly authoriscd representati'e and unless a
porr rs so demanded. a dcclaralion by rhe chairman. thar a resollrtion has or has nor on asho* of hands. bcen carried or carried unanimously or-by a purricular maioritv. and ar,
enrr) to rhar cffecr in rhe book of plocccdings of the Company. ihall be conclusive evidencc
of the fact, without proof of the number or -proportion of ihc-r,otes recorded in favour of or
against that resolution.

52. Poll-ll a poll is duly dernanded. ir shall be taken in such manner and ar suct
tim€ and place as rhe chairman of the meeting directs and either at once. or after an
interval of adjournment or otherwise, and thc iesult of the poll shall be deemed to be
resolution of the meeting ar .which- the poll was demanded. The demand of a poll may bc
wrlhdrawn at any ttnre belorc the poll is taken.

. 53. Pov'er to acljourn Getteral Meeting-The Chairman of a general mcering mav. with
lhe consenr of the members prcsent at thc meeting ad.;ourn the sime. from time"ro rrire and
lrom place lo place. but no business shall be transacted at anv adiourncd me erinu orher
than the business lefr un-finished at rhe meeting from which the adjournirenr tool place.'
- 54. /s u,lrut cases poll taken vithout adjou rment-SubjecI to the provisions of section I g0-ol

th.c Act. any poll.duly demanded on the election of a Chaiiman of a meeting or on any question of
adjournment shall he taken at tltc meeting and without adjournment.

55. Bttsittess nny proceed nctt tt,itltstanding denand of poll-The demand of a poll shall-not
PreventIhe co-ntlnuanca ol a meeting for the transaction of any business other than the question
on which a poll has heen demanded.

56. Cltairnan's Decision conclusive-The Chairman of any meeting shall be the solejuJge of lhe vrlidity ol e\ery vore tendered ar such meeting.'The Chiirman Dresent at rhe
tirnr of raki'g of a poll shall be rhe solc judge of the validity of every vor.c tendcrcd ar such
Doll.

{
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57, Vot.s ol Members-Upon a rhow ofhands cvcry mcmbcr prcscnt in pcrson shall
havc onc vote and u?on x porl cvcrymcmbcr prcscnt in persol or by proxy or by duly
authoriscd rcprc{cntativc shall h.ve voting right! in proportion to his sharc,of the paidup
equity capital of thc Company.

58. Voting by proxy on show of hands-A prory shall not bc entitlcd to votc on ! !bow
of ban ds.

59. yotes in retpect ol Deceased and Bankrupt lembers-Any pcrson cntitlcd undcr thc
lransmission clauscto any sharc m!y votc at any general mccting in rerpcct t hcrcof in thc sam c
manncrasifhcwcrethcrcgistercdholdrrofsuchsharesprovidcdthrtforty-cighthoursatlcast

. bcforc tbe time ofholding thc m€cting or atljourned meetirg as tbc casc may bc at which he
proposes to votc,hc sball salisfy thc Directors of his right to such sharcs unlcss the Dircctors
shall havc previously admittcd his right to such sharcr on hi: right io votc at such mccting in
rcspccl thcrcof.

60, Joint holders -Whcrc !herc a(c joint rcgistcrcd holders of any sharc any onc of ruch
pcrsoos may votc at any necti n g cithcr pcrsonally or by proxy. in rcspect of such shares as if hc
wcrc solcly, cntitlcd thercto. and if morc than onc such joint bolders bc prcscnt tbe joint
holder whosc nanc stands firsr on thc rcgistcrln rcspcct 6f suexaharc shall alonebc cnfitled
to vote in respect thcrcof.. Scvcral ctccutors or sdministrators ofa dcceascd mcmbcr in whosc
namc any share stands shall for the purposes of tbis clause bc decmed joint holdcrs thcrcol

61. yotes in respect of sharcs oJ ntembers ol unsound mind-A membcr of unsound mind
or in rcspect ofshom ao order has bEcn madc by any court baving jurisdiction in lunacy.
may votc cither on a rhorv of hands or on poll by his comoittee or other lcgal guardian and
rny committce or guardian may os a poll, vote by proxy.

62. Proxies Permitted-On a ioll, votes may bc givcn cither pcrsonally or by proxy or
by duly aut hor iscd rcpicsentative.

6f, Inslrumcnt appointing proxy to be in vriting -A membcr entitlcd to attcnd and vore
at ' mecting may appoint anot\er pcrson (whcther a membcr or not) as his proxy to attcnd
a meeting and votc on a poll. No mcmbcr shall appoint morc than onc proxy to atlend on
the samc occasioo. A proxy sball not bs cntitlcd ro spcak at s meetirrg or to \ote crccpt on
a poll. Thc instrumcnt appointing a proxy shall be in rvriting and bc signed by rhe appoiorcr
or his attorncy duly authoriscd in writing of if the appointcr is a body corporatc bc under
i.s scal or be signcd by arr ofiiccr or an attorncy duly authoriscd by it.

64. I strument appointing prosy to be deposlted at ollice -Thc inrtrunrcnr appoinring a
proxy and thc powcr oFattorncy or olhcr authority, if any. undcr which it is signed or a
ootarislly ccrtified copy of that powcr of authority shall be dcpositrd at the rcgistcrcd officc
of_thc Conrpany no! lasl rhan foity.eight hours bcfore the time for holding ihe mceting or
adjourocd mccting !t which thc pcrson namca in ttc instrumcnl proposes to votc,

. 65, When vot. by proxy valid though authority rcvoked-A vote given in accordancc with
thc tcrms of an iostrument of proxy shall bc valid notwithstanding thc previous derrh or
insanity of thc principal, or the rcvocation of the pro.(y or of thc .uthoriri undcr which thc
proxy was cxccuted or thc transfcr ofthc sharcs in rcspect of which thc Droxy ir siven. oro-
vidcd lbat no intimation in writing ol such dcath, intaniiy, rcvocation.'or tiansfir or trins-
mission shall havc becn rcccived at thc office of the Company beforc thc commenccnrcnt of
thc mcctiog of adjourned mccting at which thc proxy is uscd,

. 66 lorry of proxy-Ar. instrument eppointing a proxy mavbein the following form or
rn any othcc form which lh€ Dirccto( shall approvc and shall bc attcstcd hy onc wiinc;s.

THE KERALA STATE CTVIL SUPPLTES CORPORATION LIMITED
' ' I. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . of ............... .....in rhc districrof

.. .........,..being a mcmbcr of thc abovc nalucd cotrlpaoy hcreby - ...
rppoint ............- .,.... - ...of .. ...... in thc District of..... ........ .. .... ...ts mr.
nrory to votc for mc and on my bchalf at th: ordioary/ertraordinary gcncral mccting. ofthi
Company to bc hcld-on thc ..... ..........,,.................day of...............,................and at any
edjou r n ment thcrcof."

Si* n cd tbis ...,,.da,v of....-....
Witucss: Signaturc

:,
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67. No nrember entitled to vote, etc, .nitl cott due to Conpciny-No member .t oll U" 

"n-tirled. to bc presenr or to role on anv quesrion eirher ocrsonally or'.lJy proly ar any g-neiit
nreelinfr or upon a.poll. or bc.rcckoned in quorum whilst any eall or-orhbr sum'shall be
oue ano payaDte lo In€ company In rcspecl ot any shares ol such members..

68. Tinrc for objertiott to vote- No obicction shall bc made (o the validitv of anv vore
cxcept at the meeting or poll at u.hich such vote shall bc tendered. and everv'vote whcther
Frven, personally or by proxy, not disallowed at such meeting or poll, shall b6 deemed validlory'll purposes ol such meeting ur poll whatsoever.

g/_69. Nunber of Directors-'lh,e'Cov€rnor shall from time to time determine the number-ol Directors ol the company which shall not be less than 2 and shall no{ exceed 7. fhc
Drrcclors are not required to hold anv qualificalion shares.

RESOLVED to replace the word 'covERNMENT" wirh rhe word "GoVERNoR in Arriclc No. 69ol the Articles ol Association of the Corporation. which was amended in the 2lst Annual Gineral
Mceting held on 29-09- 1995.
(Amcnded vide Special Resolution passed at 26th Annual General Meeting held on 23-09_2000)
., J9 ,Atlliill,??,nt ofDir?ctort- {a) SLrbjecr ro rhe provisions ofrhe Aci. rhe Director including
the chairman and lhe M.anaging Director. if any, shal) b_e appointed by lhe covernor anu jtritt uc
Palo Sucn salary ano or-allowances as lhe Uovernor may lrom time lo time determine. Subiect to thcprovrsrons ol Sectlon J I4 ol the Acl. such reasonable additional remunera(icn as mav bi; fixed bihe.Covernor may be paid ro any one or more of the Dir;nd;; io; eti;;;i;;;;l;i;;;;;r;;;;,;a
lrv nrm or them or olherwrse.
., rb) The Governor may.derermine lhe period for which the Chairman and the
rvranagtng frlrecror lr any are to notd.therr respecllve olltces.
_. (c.) lne Liovernor sha have the powcr to remove any Director includine theChuiImll. Deputy Chairman. if any. and rhe Managing Director, if any. irom'oflii" ii aiiy
Itmc ln nrs aDsotute otscretlon_

(d; The.Covernor .shall have rhe right to-fill - any vacancy in the office of rheurrecrors causeo oy a removat, restgnatton. death or otherwlse.
_ '70(e) the Diiectors are entitlid to sitting fees for auendinq rhe meerinss of the Board or
Committethereof subject ro the directions issuEd by the GovernmFnt from time"ioiimii . -----
(Anicle: inc_lude_d vide s-pecial resolution passed at X Annual General Meeting held on 2g.9.'g4)
.. _'RESOLVED lo replace rhe word "9OVERNMENT" wirh lhe word ,.GOtGRNOR in ArticlesNo.70 ol the Articles of Associatio_n of the Corporation, which was amended in the 2lst Anouai
General Meeting held on 29-09- I995.
(Amended vide Special Resolution passed at 26th Annual General Meeting held on 23-09-2000)
, 11. General powers of.conrlant vesred in Directors -- The business of the companv shall
De managed by the Board ot lJrrectors who may pay all expenses incurred in plttiirs the
Uompany regtstered an-d may exerclse all such po$,ers of lhe Company as are notlv the-Actor any statutory.mod.rtrcatron thercol lor lhe lime being in force or by these Artiiles reou-lrco ro-De exerctseo Dy thc Lompany In_ general meettng. subJect, neverthless, to thc provi_
slons ol Inesc ArLlcles to lhe provlsrons ol the Acl. and lo such regulations not beins inconiistenrwrth rhe provtsrons. as may be prescribed by the Company, in genera^l m-eeting.shallinvalidare-any prior acr of t-he Directors whic6 would ha've been valid if that reg-ulation
had nol been made.

, Q, SplclJic p,oh'ers to Directors-\,/.irhout prejudicc ro the general powers conferred by Ar_lrcle 7 | and the other powers con[erred by thest airicles but su6jecr ro ihe provisions of si'crion
292 of thc Act. lhe Bodrd of Direcrors shall havc rhe followins oo-wers. namdlv:-(l) to purchase. lake on lease or otherwise ac{Liire for the Comoanv. orooertl
!qh!s.,o_r privrleqes which rhe Company.is-authorised ro aiquire at such pricd. arid gendralij,
on sucn lerms and condrtlons as (hev thlnk ilt:
. (2).ro aurhorise the underiaking of wor_ks of a capital nature, subiec( to the condi.IlOn tnat all ciSes lnvO^lvl.n.g a caPllal expendtture exceeding rupees len lakhs shall be

rererreo lo tne uovernor ror nls approvat betore aulhorrsatlon ;
72 (2) to au(horise the undertaking of works of capital nature subiect to the condition thar all

cases involving a Capital expenditure e-xceeding 35 Iakhs shall be refe"rred to Governnieni loi ao-
proval.before Eurhoiisarion'(Amended in rhe rSrh Adjourned Annuii cenirit-Miiiing 't''eib 

rin
30.4.'98)

(3) to pay for an'lor any property. rights.or Privileges accquired by. or services rendered
rlner wholly or Darltally rn cash or rn shares. bonds debentures or otherto the ComIO tne LomDanv eltn€

securities oI th-e Com
olly- or partia-lly in cash or-in shares, bonils debentures or other

securit.ies ol (he Com-pany and any suclr ihares may be issued either a fully paid up or with
such amounl credlted as Datd uo (hereon as mav be asreed uDon. and anri iuch hirndr de-such amount credited as pajd up-(hereon i
bentures or other securiti-es mav be eitheri'es, ma! be.either specifiiarrittai*?-iib;;;1"6.;iy f-i or tt.

ano l|s uncalteo crpltat and not so charged:

y.be.agreed upon, and any such birnds. de-
tJtcallv charsed uDon all or anv nAri of thp

property of the Comproperry or rn€ uompany and rts uncalled capltat and not so chargedi(4) to secure the fulfilment of any conlracts or enqagcments entered into(ompany hy morlgage or charge of all or any of the property of the Company and
calleil caphdl alignfrre-nr for the time being or in Such othei minnei as ttriy miy itr;'ri[ fii:

by the
l(s un-

(5), 
_t9 appoinl at their discretion, . remoye or suspend - such managers, includinglJ/ ru clipur r cr rDUtt ulsct9tru , rctI|ove or Suspeno sucn managers. tncludlt

General Manager who is nor coming within the meaning of seirion 2 (24) of the Act, iecretaries
officers. clerks. agents and servants for permanent, temDorary or soecial services. as thev
may-lrom lime to time, think fit. and to determine their powers and dutitjs and fix their salaries o'r
emolumen(s and to require security of such amount as fhey think fit in such instances;
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(Provided that no appoinlrnent the maximum basic pay of which is Rs. I ,000 or more per mensu,,, shali be

made without the prior approval of the Governori)
"RESOLVED to reolace the word "GOVERNMENT" with the word "GOVERNOR in Articles No.72 (5).

of the Articlcs of AssoCiation of the Corporation, which was amended in the 2l st Annual General Mecting
hcld on 29-09- 1995.
(Amended vide Special Resolution passed at 26th Annual General Meeting held on 23-09-2000.) "RESOLVED
that the proviso to Article 72 (5) ofthe Articles ofAssociation ofthe Corporation be amended in the folJowing
lines".

'' Provided that no appointment the starting basic pay of which is Rs. 2,000/- or mor€ per mensum
without the prior approval of the Governor".

(Article amended vide special Resolution passed at the 9th Adjourned Annual General Meeting held on
17.9.',87\.

72 (5\ Ol. " To follow the principles of reservation as applicable to Government in the matter of all
appolntments -.

(Articles included vide Special resolution passed at the Vll th Adjourned Annual General Meeling held
on I5.1.'86).

(6) to appoint any person or persons (whether incorporated or not) to accept and hold in trust for
Company any property belonging to the Company or in which it is interested or for any other purposes and
to cxecute and do such deeds and things as may be requisite in relation to any such trust and to provide for
thc remuneration of such trustee or trustees;

(7) to institute,conduct,defend,compound or abandon any legal proceedings by or against the Com,
pany or its otficers of otherwise concerning the affairs ofthe Company and also to compound and allow time
for payment or satisfaction of any claims or demands by or against the Company;

. (8) ro referany claims or demands by oragainst the Company to afbitration, and observe and perform,
the awards:

(9) to make and give receipts, releases and other discharges for money payable to the Company and for
the claims and demands ofthe Company; '

(10) to determine the person who shall be entitled to sign on the Company's behalf bills, notes, receipts
acceptances, endorsements, cheques. releases, contracts and documents:'(ll) to appoint any person to be the attorney or agent of the Company with such power (including
power to sub-delegate) and upon such terms as may deem fit;

(12) to invest the funds of the Company in the Reserve Bank.of India or in such securiries as may be
approved by the Governor and deal with a'ny of the moneys of the Company upon such investments aurhorised
by the Memorandum ofAssociation ofthe Company (not being shares in this Company) and in such manner
as they think fit, and from time to time to vary or release such investment;

(13) to execute in the name and on behalfofthe Company in favourofanv Director or other Derson who
may incur rrr he abou( lo incur any personal liability lor fhe benent of the Cdmpany such mongages of the
Company's propeny (present and future) as they think fit and any such mortgage may contain a power of sale
and such othcr powers, convenants and provisions as shall be agreed upon;

(14) to give to any person employed by the Company a commission on the profits of any parricular
business transaction or a share in the general profits and such commission or share of profits shail be treated
as part of the working expenses of the Company;

(lt from time to time to make, vary and repeal by-laws for the r€gulation of the business of the
Company, its officers and servants:

(16) to give award or allow a(16) lo give award or allow any bonus. pension graluity or compensation to any employee of lhe
Company or his widow, children or dependants that may appear lo the Directors lust or proper, whether such
employee, his widow, children or dependants, have or hr

(17) belbre declaring any dividend to set aside such_. (17) bel o_re declaring any dividend to set aside such porrion of the profits ofthe Company
fil to lorm a fund to provide for such pensions, gratuities or compeniation or to crea(e ani
benefir fund in such nianner as the Direitors mav deern fit:

gal claim upon the ComDanv:
ihe profits bftbe Compdny is rhey think
Pensatron or to crea(e any provldenl or

may appear to the
or have not a lesa

Just or proper, whether such
on the Company;

benefit fund in such manner as lhe Directors may
(18) from time to time and at any time to esfablish any local Board for managing any of the affairs ofthe

Company in any specified locality in the State ofKerala or out ofthe State of Kerala a-nd ro appoinr anv person
to be membcrs ofsuch Local Board and to fix their remuneration, and from time to time drid at anv time ro
delegate to any person so appointed any of the powers, authorities and discretion for the time being vested
in the Directors other than their powers to make call, and to authorise the members for the time bein-e ofanv
such Local Board or any of them to fill up any racancies therein and lo aci notwithstanding any va-canciei
and any such appoinlment or delegation may be made in such terms and subject to such condiiions as the
Directors may think fit and the Directors may at any time remove any person so appointed and annual or vary
any such delegation; _

(19) to. enter_into ali such_ negotiations and conhacts and rescind and vary all such contracts and
execule and do all such acts. deeds and things in the name and on behalf of th6 Company as they mav
consider expendient for or in relation to any of the matters aforesaid or otherwise for ttre irurpose'of 0ri
Company; dnd

. .(20). subject to Section 292 of (he Act to delegated all or any of lhe powers, aurhorily and discrerion for
lhe tlme berng vested in them subject however to lhe ultimat e conlrol and authority being retained by them.
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13. (1) Appoi nertofManagingDire.rror-Sub.jccltothc provisi ons of the Act ( I ) The Govcrnor
ntay appoint any onc of the Directors of the Board to bc the Managing Director or a Board ol'Manage-
nlent consisting ol trvo or nore Dircctors or any other pcfson as General Manager of the company for the

conducl or management of the busiDcss of thc Company subject to the control and supervision of the
B oard ol Directors. The Managing Dit cctor or the Board of Management, or the Ceneral Manager, as th€

casc rnay be. may be authoriscd by the Board to excrcise such of the powers of authority and discretion
in relation ro rhe affairs ofthe Company as are specifically delegated to him/it by the Board and arc not
requiled to be done by the Board of Directors or the Company at the general meeting under the Act.

(2) The Managing Director or the Ceneral Manager as the case may be shall be paid such
salary and allowances as may be fixcd by the Govcrno!.

"RESOLVED to replace the word "GOVERNMENT" with the word "GOVERNOR in Articles No.73.
of the Articles o1'Association of the Corporation, which was amended in the 2lst Annual General
Me eting lreld on 29-09- 1995.
(Amcndcd vide Special Resolution passed at 26th Annual General Meeting held on 23-09-2000.)

74. The Boald of Directors shall cause minutes to be made in books provided for the purpose
(a) of all appointments of olficers made by the Directors;
(b) of the names of the Director-s present at each meeting of the Directors and of any

Committee of the Directors:
(c) 01 all resolution and proceedings at all nr eetings of the Company and of the Directors and

of the Committees of Directors; and evcry Director present at any meeting of Directors or Committee of
Directors shall sign his name in a book to be kept for thc purpose.

75. Seal-The seal ofthc Conrpany shall notbe affixed 1o any instrument except by the authority of
a resolution of the Board of Directors and except in the presence of at least two Directors and such other
person as the Board nay appoint for the purpose: and the said Directors and the person aforesaid shall
sign every instrumenl to which the scal is so affixcd in his presence.

76 Vacancr in the OfJice oJ Ditedors- The office of lhe Director shall become vacant if,
(a) he is found to be of unsound mind by a competent court;
(b) hc applies to be udjudicated an insolvent:
(c) he is udjudged an insolvent;
(d) hc is convicled by a court of any otfence involving 'moral turpitude* and sentenced in

resDecl thereof to innrisonment to not less than six nronths;
(c) hcfailstopay anycall in respect ofshares ofthc Cotnpany held by him (whether

alone orjointly with others) rvithin six months from the last date fixed for the payment ofthe call:
(1) hc absents himself ll om threc consocutive meetings of Board of Direc(ors or from ali

meerings of the Board iol a continuous period of three months, whichevet is longer without obtaining
leave of absencc from thc Board;

(g) he fails to disclose the nature of lris concern or interest in any contract or arrangement or
proposcd contract or arrangement entered into or to bc enteled into by or on behalf of the Company as

leouired under Section 299 of the Act:
(h) he becomes disqualified by an order of Court under Section 203 of the Act;
(i) he is removcd in pursuance ol Section 284 of the Act; and
(j) he is conccrned or participates in the proflts of any contract with the Company'
Provided. howcver. that no Director shall vacate his office by reason of his becoming a member

of any Company which has entered into contract with or done any work for the Company of which he is

a Director, but a Director sltall not vote in rcspect of any such contract or work; and if he does so vote,
his votc shall not be countcd.
Note.'-The disqualifications referred to in sub-clause (c), (d) and (h) above shall not take effecc

(a) for thirty days from the date of adjudication sentence or order; or
(b) where any appeal or petition is prelerred within the thirty days aforesaid against the

adjudication, sentence or conviction resulting in the sentence or order until the expity oI seven days

from the datc on which such appeal or petition is disposed of; or
(c) where within the seven days aforesaid, any further appeal or Petition is preferred in

respect of the adjudication, sentence, conviction or order and the appeal or petition, if allowed would
lesult in thc removal of the disqualification, until such furtJrer appeal or petition is disposed of.



17. Alternate Directors --'fheBoard of Directors oftheCompany mav with the Drior aDDroual of tfrJ
Governor appoint an al(ernate Direclor to act for a Direcror' (hereinhftei in this Arrrcle called"rrhe Orieinal
Director") during his absence for a period of not less than three months from this Stale. Such Director;hall
not hold office as such for a period longer than that permissible to lhe Original Director in whose olace he has
been appointed. Such appointmenl shall have effeci and such appointee;hile he holds office as an alrernare
Drrector shall be entitled 10 notice of the meetings of the Directors and to anend and lo vote there at
accordingly but he shall not require any qualificati-on and he shall ipso facto vacate office when orisinal
Direclor returns to this State. Any provisions for the automatic reabpointment of the relirins Direct-or in
default of another appointmenl shall apDly to the orieinal and not to thd alrernate Director

"RESOLVED [o replace_the w_ord r'GO\GRNMEN"I" wirh rhe word .,cOVERNOR in Anicles No. 77, of
the Articles ofAssociation ofthe Corporation, which was amended in the 21st Annual General Meeting held
otr29-@-1995.
(Amended vide Special Resolution passed ar 26th Annual Ceneral Meeting held on 23-09-2000.)

78, Meeting of Directors andQuorum -- The Directors may meet together for tbe transaction of busi-
ness once atleast in every three calendar monlhs and atleast 4 such meetingi shall be held in every year. Thev
nray adjollmn or otherwise regulate their meetings and proceedings as they think nt and may d6t6rmine lhi
quorum necessary lor the-transaclion of the business. Until otheru,ise determined one thlrd of the tolal
slrength ol Direceors.(any frac{ion contained in that one third being rounded offas one) or two Direrors who
are nor interested whichever is hisher shall be a ouorum.

-. |.E^SOLYEP$at the following sentence mai be added to Arlicle 78 of the Anicles of Associarion of rhe
KCrala Stale Ltvtl JuDDltes comoratton:-

" Provided thafiuch qu6rum shall not be complete unless atleasl one official reDresenlalion on the
Administrative Department or financ.e Depanment of the Kerala or the Board of Revinue (cs) who is a
director lor the tlme being, is present,".

- - - .(Article amended vide Siecial resolution passed at the l5th A joumed Annual General Meeting held on
l7.l.'95).

wilhin lhe State of Kerala if it is in thc r

79, Place of Meeting -- The meering of the^Board may be held ar the Regisrered office or anywhere else
n Ine Jlate oI nerata lt ts In tne tnlerest ol the Lomnanv.:resr oI tne uomoanv.
n D:!!:1o, oyy summon meeting-hDy questions'to be decided -- A.-Director. may ar any timc

:9ln"T.i Tg"-!rlq 9f the Directors and guesriois arising ar any meerings shall be Aecided bj, a rnajcirity oiconvenc, a mccung or tne rJlrectors ano guestrons ansrng at any meetlngs shall be decided by a majority of
voles. I ne Lnarnnan snall nave a second or castrns vote.

81. Po.wers of qu-orrm -- A me€ling of the Directors at which a quorum is present shall be comDerent
lo c\ercrse all or any ot the aulhor(y powers and discretion bV or under the Aniclei of the Comoanv lor rheto crercise all or any bf the authority poiers and discretion. by or undei the Aniclei of rtre -ompinf foiifre
trme berng vested in or exercisable by lhe Directors generallv.

- 82. chainnan of Director's Mieting --'fhe G-overnoi may nominate a Director as Chairman ol the

time being vested in orexercisable Sylhe Directors generallv.
82. Chainnan of Director's Mietinp -- The G-overnoi

Directors' meelings and determine the piriod for which he is t6 hold such office, If no such Chairman is
nominated_ot ifal any meeting the Chairman is not present within 5 minutes after the time fixed for hoiding the
same, the urrectors present may choose one ol their membcrs to be the Chairman of the meetinp_
. . RESOLVED ro replace_the w_ord "GOVERNMENT ' wirh rhe word ..COVERNOR 

in Anicies No. g2, of
the Anicles ol Association of the Corporation, which was amended in the 21st Annual General Meeting held
on 29-09-1995.

oo 
"", 

r,,f]i#fi?rtJ1T,[i3*A%$*],#dilure for an amount which exceeds Rs. l0lakhs in cases which

oi,f," Corporuilli., 
lease, exchange, Morrgage and/or disposal otherwise ofthe whole of' the undertaking

t
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(g) Matters relating to revision of scales or pay and T. A. df the employees of the Corporation

6) Rules of the Company governing the conditions of service, PF.and othar rules, creation of
reserve and capital funds.

6) travel outside India on business tour or otherwise by the Directors or employees of the

Company
(j) Any other matter which in the opinion, of the chairman be of such impoflance as to be reserved

for the approval of the Governor.
'RESOLVED thar following additions be and are made to Article 83 (i) of the Articles ofAssociation of

the Company as 83 (d) (e) (0 G) G) (i) and existing clauses d, e, I g, h, i, ofthat anicle may be renumbered

as clausisj,'.k, I,m, n,o andp. 83 (d) sub Division and consolidation of shares 83 (e) promotion ofanew
Company.-83.' (f) to enter into collaboration or partnership anangement for joint working in business, sharing

of profits, joint ventures a resiprocal concession with any other company firm or Co-operative Society or
body engaged in business with any or more of the objects of the Company or objects similar thereto;

83 (g) formation of a subsidiary company.
$ (h) annual revenue Budget ofthe Company ifthere is an elementofdeficit which is proposed tobe

met bv obtainins funds from Government.
tb 1i1 thJugt"..ents involving foreign collaboration proposed to be entered into by the Company"'

(ii) No iction shall be taken by the Company in respect of any proposal or decision of the Board

reserved fbr the approval of the Governor as aforesaid until his approval ofthe same has been obtained-
..RESOLVED to replace rhe word ',G0vERNMENT" with the word "Go\IERNoR in Articles No. 83, of

th€ A icles ofAssociation of the Corporation, which was amended in the 21st Annual General Meeting held

on29-@-1995 .

(Amended vide Special Resolution passed at 26th Annual General Meeting held on 23-09-2000')

Atso Resolved that Article 83 (i),. (d) of the Articles of Association be deleted from the A icles of
Association of the Corporation

(Article deleted Vide Special Resolution passed at the 9th Adjoumed Annual General Meeting held on

17.9.87)

U. Delegation of powers to Committee -The Directors may subject to the restrictions laid down in

section 292 of ihe Act,ielegate any of their powers to committees consisting of such member or-members of
their body as they think fit a-nd may fiom lime to time revoke such delegation. Any committee so formed shall

in their eiercise of powers so delegated conform to any regulations that may, from time to time, be imposed

upon it by the Directors
85. Chairman of thecommittee meetingr- A Committee may elect a Chairrnan for its meetings. If no

such Chairman is eleited or ifat any meednt the Chairman is not pres€nt within five minutes after the time

appointed for holding the sam€, the members present may choose one oflheir members to b€ the chairman of
the meeting.-"- 

tA. "Wn"" ortions of Directors or Committee valid notwithstanding defective appointments All acts

done bv anv meeting of (he Directors or of a committee of Directors or by any person aqting as a Director

shall, notwithstanding that it be afterwards discovered that there was some defect in the appoinunent of such

Oii""iot. or p"rron. a-cting as aforesaid, or that they or any of them weie disqualified, be as valid as ifevery

such person had been duly appointed and was qualified to be Director:
piouii"O tttut nott ing in this A;ticle shall be deemed to validate acts done by a Director after his appointment

has been shown to the Company to be invalid or to have been terminated-"-- 
8i. R"tolution without board Meeting valid-Save as otherwise expressly .pro-vided 

in the Act' a

resolution in writing signed by all the Directors then in India or by a majonty ol such ol them-as are entrllec

io *i" on the resol-utio'n shali be as valid and effectual as if it had been passed at meetjng of the Directors

duly called and constituted.
gg. Reseme FundTfte Directors may, before recommending any dividend set aside out of the profits of

the Company such sums as they think proper as a reserve fund to,meet contingencies or for equalising a

JiriJ*J!, 
"i 

f* .pecial dividends, or fbr repairing,_improving and rnaintaining any of th€. proPerty of.the

Co-oun", una foriimortisation of capital and for such oiher purposes as the Directors shall in their absolute

Jit"tlii"lt itri"t conducive to the inierests of the Company, and may invest the several sums so set sside

upon ,uch investments (other than shares of the comPany) as thoy_may think fit from time to time, deal with

uiO ,ruiy .u"h investrnints and dispose of all or any pafl ther.eof for_ the benefit of the Company and may

divide t'he reserve funds into such ipecial funds as they think fit, and employ the reserve funds or any part

theieolin the business of the Compiny and without being bound to keeP the same seperate from the other

assests.
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. 89. Dirid.ends.-Thc profit.. of rlrc Company ava_ilablc for paymcnt of dividcnd :ubjcct10.a.Dy spccjar rights rerrtrng- thcrc to crcatcd oi authori:ed to'uc,.r""t.o uy'itcr;'-o,*.;,r.subjocr ro rhc provisions of thesc prcsrnrs ar to tr," ,c..i"iiun o- i n a 1-,no-, i'r#J'"""i'Jjiri," rrhall 
^bc.divisiblc 

amoDg thc mcmiers on piofoiiion io ii" 
",nount 

or . 
" 
jii"i'il a'ui 

-lir",n
rcSpcct lvcty.

. - Provided_ alwa-ys that rny capital p!id upon a sharc durinr tha pcriod in rcsDcct orvhich a d;vidcnd is dccrarcd shal.oniy cntiirc ttrc troloir ori""b-;ir"r'";';" ";ffiiu:l'".a
rmount of such dividend as from rhc detc of paymcni. --'

..90. Capital paid up ln aduance-Where Capitsl is orid up on aoy sharcs in advancc ofcalls upon rhc fooring_that ,,1".^t9. sha.ll carry ini"i.st, sucir capitat shall not whitsrcrrrying inrcrest. confer a right to participatc in'p;;iits.-'
91. Declararion of dividends_The Cogqany in gcneral mccriog may dcclarc a dividcndto bc paid to the mcnibcrs accordin.g.ls rheir r'lghts-and i"trr.rir'i"'l[J i"i,;i,riia]i,'iiii_

B;::?;l:r pa!menr, but no diviicnd ,n"li'ii..io-ir,. amourt recornmcnd.d by the

92. Dividends out of Drcfits onl! and not to carry inlercst_No dividcnd 3hall be rrsvablcothcrwisc rhan out or the-pr6fits.of-the ycar oi oi6ci"p"rioo or any othcr undistriLurcdprofirs of rhr compaov and no dividcnd shatt:ca.rlinici.* 
", "g.inir ;ri;:;;;;;;:'""'93' When to be deemed not prorit-The decraration of the Dircctors as to tbe amouot ot'rb. nct profits of the company sl,ait be conciuii;;.-"- '' '

94. Interim di'idezd-Subject to the.pro'isions of section.205.of thc Act, thc Dirccroismay' from timc to time. Dav to rbc membcrs or.,t"i, iniiii. orvrocnd, as may be dccidcdby them having r:gard rd thc position 
"fih" a;;;;";."""

95' Debts may be deducted -Tte .Direcanrs mav rctain any- dividends oo which thcCompany has e lieo, and mav apply.thc r"rn. in oito*iiil satrsfactien ofthc dcbts, liabi,itio,or €ngagcmcnts in rcspccr if wlictr tt c ticn ciirii.- -'
96. Dividend antl call tosether _Anygcncral mcetirg dcclaring-a dividcnd mav make acall on rhc mcmbers of.suctiamou.nt 

"t'trr'. 
.,ii,ti;"f iiiii, u'i, ,n. calr on each m:m5cr sharlnotcxcccd tbc dividcnds oavr5rcto. hirn and trri.'ari'u"'*ao" payabre atth. same timc eithc dividend, a;rd tbe dividind m1y. irs_o ana.nged beiwcen- rne Lompany.and tbe mcmbcrsbc set off against rhc caU. The mrking of a caI ina"r'itiis'c.rausc shan bc dccmcd ro bc arrordinarv busincss ofan ordinarl'g.njr"i m."ii,,! iti.i'iij,"r., a drvjdcnd.

97. Dividends or bou"r oollll:-ylolly or pa.rtl y.in .cash _ An.y gcnoral mecring dcclarinc adividcnd' mey rcsolvc or dircct.rtrat su.[r o"iio"n'a *tJii;.;- ," .part be paid in carh -inaccordrncc wirhsection 20t.:t_,1:1", a"a i"-i"rii""ilrl, p",o up sbaro. dcbeorurc ordcbcnture 3tock of anv othcr comDany or mry ajprint any 
-pcr-son 

to srgn such con!ract on
Hlf il:li.Xfli:son 

Corittcd ro tne aii,iJ:n?'lr,"r,i '"'ipiiiii,* 
runo and such appoinrmcnt

98. Effect of ,antfer_A transfcr ofsharcs shall 'ot pass thc rithr to any divi,lcnddecrared rhercon aftcr t'ransfer anJ-bcio;,rr}i"erirliiJn"if ,o.,r"nr,...
,h",3: i"T:j;i:;""ii-';{:t'2:x':--rhc.Directors mav ret-ain th^e.dividends pavabte upon thc
whicb anv pi'*"-""a1',-ir,liililii,ijiili.i'l"ill,ijF.?jl jili':1,:1.,:::6,,;;i:-,ffi:il.l
mcmbcr in rcspccr of sucb sbarcs o^h;ii ;;iy';r;;rf;i"iir"" iu*..

lO0. Dividcnd to Joint Holde.r5_Any--onc o[ the scvcral persons wh-o r.ie registered as tbejoiot hcldcr5 of any sharc mry givc iffccrual ;;.;;o;;-i"rr'sccouot of dividcnds in rcspict ofsuch sharci. all dtvrdcnd! aod payment on

1Ol. Payment 6yposr-Llnlcssotherwise.dircctcJ any dividcnd mai, be paid by chcqueor wafraor through Dost to rhc.rcgistcrcd aa arcii oiinr -J....o", 
o, perso! cntrtrcd or il thc:::i 9f lh" joint hotdcrs. ro thc-addres: 

"f rh;i il;;;.;regisrer in rcspect of thc joint-hording oi ; ;.-;;.'r;# "Jlil',lif To,ilJ,1r".t1'nt Jff"il:holdcr or joini holdlr miy in.u.riting- d;r..r 
""0 

i'.r"ii..jEadc psyablc to thc ordcr'of thc pc,s-on ,o *rrotn-li ir'i i-!quc 
or rvarrant so sent rhall be

lQ2. Notice of Dividend_Noticc 
-of 

thc declaration of any <lrvid-cod whctber intcrim or
iil",i:':: 

shall bc givcn to the hotders.r ;;;i;;;;ir";f;;'.s tn (hc manncr hcrcinarter
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invested in tr," .unn"i iuia##f".i;:.;:lrrr"#?iltfor one year after havins been declared may be

,"ro"tlo.o-o"ou"ts 
to be kept-The a".o""t Jlii 

"""."',"" o" o"o, proper books of accounts wirh

*n'"n,n"ti]"311,'lff"o*f,T"T:J,:",'"i'J:1,113,"*o"no"o bv rhe company and the matters in respect or

". l:l ;1 :::::Jtl"fi:.ffi::1il:i:y":lic.mpany anc,:

r05 rnspection of accou't books-Th; ;;;or ";;;r"t shat be.kepr at the registered office of the*"#1jf[*##i#::,iti"ix*,1j,*:ll:fuir."x;?;:Tr;$;:.,",,

ilf#;l[3i*;l;li;+:,o,,,.1"5;i,''"'",ilii,li';,'llil,lif,i:'-''o''"'in'lu't'e'lherand,owha,

,fr i:ilff ".,^'.:ffi 
"i.ri:i'jj{ff 

3t*i,}i,':1,,,;J*i}:ff.1ffi li*;":,"i,,;#
"",',?1",1!,,{"',ffiX''J{',:,:r^ 

!:,:,, " 
s/zee,-rhe Direcrors sha

r;Tr"rff::jti,ffi'il:;#i*ii{+,,-,:j*iiltrtt *::"{,qii:1"11',":.t,:l:if,:lJ:,,H:*:
nor ear,ier rhan ,n" o"i..i,#'llJ;fJU*":l*tl-';ffT:XHJff,ffil:'i.",*:::UU'ru;

;:Tfj,1"j"",i!":,:,:::,J!":::;:,:;#;#:i;*1,#;:::::ii"l,*p-,,o be made ou, and

,11fi:'#.Ti;:Ii,f ,f:il"'i'.".llr:, shourd be paid o'r'-1, 
"ii'),'fjio"i#:'!:HXX1.:ijjffi;,ljb-arance sheer ";;;; ;;ili:illixll;j.iil3l,[";ffi::;:.:1.":".ounr,ho*n,p""iri."iii 

",i,,n.

nffl:h#;:l*f ilif iliUl,sl"'.',;,.,."lrff .n:rir::i{;::#iiiiff ii"r''1:
vinueorsub*ecii";ii;;;;(rT:i::"",',Tli?if,'f"*#:'"'J:i:;:';:;::11':'"T,:T'::;":fffi
. "RESOLVED ro reptace rhs w6; .:".J'i"'i.iX- *,^il; 

.

.,5tU:1",'g;;:ff ?i'"i'4:#';:,?y":Hffi Hil:if"',1#"'ny:*oRinAnic,esNoi08or
(Am€nded vide speciar Resorution oasse" ,. ,^,"':__-^, ^ 

rcrrueu rn Ine I I sI Annual ceneral Meetingheld

;; j 
jii*:;*{*fuf 'df '"""":.ffi [Tfr lii{?# ji."ff i{fi,f,,i?;lun*h.u,o

#1rr1i.'..'.T'il:T:;:::'fi :#:: ;r*:":ikllli:ii$ ilflrfi# fri1fi: fi ::il: jl:11; ll
:t".iii:il:i,::Jli::;:,ili:?::::1'',disringuisiing,;;;;;;il:':;l;:i.i#;*:i:,',:::,ijj;;j

ilr ?n"ffi iff iilJ * fifti{ifi li1i{'r4iiriiTlf,ffi '.']:iy:,'.?f ff ffi r :ff T;:I
;::.t;'j;:I::f"*T#;;j;.;T[1',',:ffiilTilt1ilff "'d;]i::ili,i:tr:lri
c,opy orsuch.balan..;;;;"ffi::;';:,,::::JX,u,,,;:i;:?::,i,i"::r;:F,::Tjjl:,:itfff,;
;::Jil:fl:1#lnri::"Jl"T."T"'filiii;",.","tffid#li#m:l;ll"*,"J".,"..;:Hj:s;fi:
#il?"lJ#l"fi ',1'1:ilff{Iji:Ji'.ffi sh'Ji"*T:fl ffi i,,,.:ri;;o*,,- .r,he mem bers

fi :1.;1;'lT':,"t'J[[ff ?#"*#i:f;',i,:;,f:,:!!x'r:1.,1.J; jnm:;T::lfl Iili
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l12. Accounts to be dudited annually_Once at least in every year the accounts of the companyshall bc examined and the correctnes of the profit and loss account and the baluna" ,h""t 
"r""rt"in"'Jbyone or more auditors as provided in the Act. ,.

| 13 Appoitrtment of audirors-'rhe auaitors or rir-e cornpany sha be appointed or reappointed oythe central covernment on the advice of rhe.complg.llei uni auaito, cen"iur or Inaiu uno-,i.i, ,igr,r.and duries shall be regulaled by sections 22+ n 2!ffithe Act.
ll4' Auditors riSht to attend mee,ings-ttre aiaiifrs ofthe company shall be entitled to receiv€ anotrce and to attend any general meeting of the company at which any accounts which have beenexamined or reported on by them arero be raid before the company and may mut 

" 
,,^,"r"nio, 

"^pt-"iu_tion they desire with respect to rne accounts.
115' Powers of the comptrc,er & Auditor:peneral of India-The comptro'er and AuditorGeneral oflndia shall have pcwcr- :..:.

(a) to direct the manner in- wh.ich the. company's accounts shall be audited by the audirorsappointed in pursuance of Articre 117 thereof and to'giu" ,u"h 
-uuaitors 

instructions in regard to anymatrer relating ro the performance of their functions as'rr"h 
";1. 

'

t (bJ to conduct a supprementary or test audit of the company's accounts by such person orpersons as he may authorise in his beharf, and for the purposes oi such audit, to have 
""a'"rr-",'"rrreasonablc times, to all accounts, account books, vouchers documents and other papers of the companyand to require information to be.furnished to any person o, p"raon, so authorised, on such matter, bJsuch person or persons so authorised on.such maiter by such'person or persons and in such form as thecomprrotter and AudirorGeneral of lndia may by general 

";;;;;; ord.r.oir"ci 
' "-'"'""";..,'

l16. Conments upon or supplement to audit report b), the Couptroller and Auditor Ceneral ofIndia to be plocd before ordinary meetings-The auditors aforesaid shal submit a copy of their audirreport of the ($itro'er and Auditor Generar of India *ho ,hali huu" the right to 
"om-ent 

upon o,supplement the audit report in suchmanneras he may think fit. eny sucrr comments or supplements tothe, audit report shalr be placed..before the annua'r g"n"rnt *""iing orthe company at the same timeand in the same manner as the audit report.
I 17 ' Accounts to be deemed finary settred-Every account of the company when audited andapproved by a generar meetine sbalr be conclusive excepts as regards any error discovered thereinwithin three months next after the approval thereof. wlieneve, inyru"n error ls discovered withir,period, the account shall forthwith be corrected and thenceforth shall be conclusive.1l8 Ri8"J of the Governor to issue directives-Notwithstanding anyrhing contained in any ofthese a.ticles, the Governor may. from time to time issue such J;r""i;u", o, i;"*,i";;;;;;; ;;considered necessary in regard to the finances, conduct of business and affairs ,f th" c;;;;-'T;;company shall give immediate effect to rhe directives or rnrtro"iiolr ro,rrued. In particular the cover_nor will have the powers:

r ' to give directions to the enterprise as to the exercise and performance of its functionsin matters involving National security or substantlat puUlic interesi:
2, to call for such returns, accounts and other information with respect to the property andactivities ofthe enterprise as may be required from time to time:

.. ,.3, to 
"pproue 

the enterprise's five year and annuarprans ofdevelopment and rhe enterprise,scapital budget;
4 to approve agreements invorving foreign co aboration proposed to entered into by theenterprise."

. (The extra ordinary meeting ofthe share holders held at 4p.M. on l0_7-19.16)
, 

*RES.L'ED 
ro replace the word "GoVERNMENT" with rhe word ..covERNoR 

in Anicres No. l r g of
:X"rt"B"t:"."tt "*"ciation 

of the corporation, which was a"i"nJ"a in iie z r st ennual Generat Meeting held

(Amended vide Special Resolution passed at 26th Annual General Meeting heid on23_O9_2rnJ0.)
I 19. How notices to be served 

,on 
memberu-.A notice may be given by the company to any membereither personally or by sending ir !I ro-., to him to his rcgistere? addr€ss or (if he has no regisreredaddress) to the address if any supplied by him ro tt " .orn"punf io,ttegivingof noticetohim.
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120' Notiricatio^ of addr.ess by a hordcr of registered proce of address-A horder of regis-reredstrarcs,whohasnoregisreridptr."orioJi.ii--";.rroritir"iliriir.,'"Jii-rujn*r,t_
rng to thc companv an.address, rvhiih shau bc oc.nt"a i,ii i"!iii;;;;i";;;ii il;lJsr'witrrinthe mean ing ofthis article.

.l2l llhcn nolice nray.be given by atbeniserncn t-lf a mcmbcr has no rcgistcrcd addrc!!andhasnot suDDriedro-thec-ompa.n!""ii'iorJilr"irtJ!r"i"e.f-;;i;..;'i;"i,;;]iio,i".
addressed to hiiri and advertisei i;. "€'ns;;;;;;-;;;";iuiins i" trr" "iieitl,iir,obi or rr,.registered office of t.he company, shall be d'eemed io 

-bt 
oury grucn ro hrm on the darc ofwhich the advertisement ap pears,

' . .122. -Notice of Joint hotders-A notice may be givcn by thc company to the Jointhorders of a share-bv eiving the ooti"e ro in" loi'nr ;;re;; ;#.d'i;rri"r'"'it"'r.iirti'r''io ,..._pect of the share.
1,23' . How noticc to be given lo.representa tives of a deceasetl or bdnkrupt nernber-A troticcmav be.given bv rhe compinv ro th.e'oersoni eniiti6Jt' i rr,ui" i;;;;;'td;;;;;;rl'r,'.i.utuo.r insotvencv of a membdr,b! sendirig it ttrr"rgii trr. p"it i;;;";;i;'l;tii'r""*ijji"rrro tothem bv name or bv the titre or. iepresenratives-of the de:cased 6i lirilr." ii tr,'e-'in-rdiu.ntor by any tite desciiorion. a( the 

-ad;;;;;iif-;;yi';;;i,". 
ror rnc purposc by the pcrsons

:]"i:jryro beso entitled.or (unriit;h-;;';;Ji;tr'tir"l..o so srpprred) by sivins noriccrn any mann€r in rvhich the same migbt havc bcen givco if tbc dcath'or 
"iroi"i*y'f,al noroccured.

124. To rthom nolice of generul meeling to be giverr_Notice. of every gcncral mcelingshall be given ia the same'niaoo.cr hereinBe'roie 
"""rit.rit.o ro (a) every menbcr of the com-pany except those members.rvho h-aving no ,.giit.r"C aOaiiis-tav'c 

-ili-sti""ii.jiJ 
tn"companv an address for tbe-giving of notiie to thdm, and ;l;i;ilj';".ry "p1iiJi''i,iii,r.a

to a share in corseouence of,ihe dEath o, int6i""n./li a"menrner, who bur f- r his death or
it,?::"".t, 

*ould ije entitled to receive norice of thi: mciting providcd thc ,-mpany has duc

125' Transferees etc bontd byprior noticc-Every person rvho by opcration of larv,transfer or other means whatsoerii .rtrutfri..omi'.ritit1Jo ro 
"ny 

sharc be bound bv evervnotice in respect of such sha re, rv hictr- fiiuil;t i"'h;;;;*e. address and rirre to thc shar;being notified to and resisrrt. O.".ir-i'f,lJ riif ;'.-."-3ii'.t#liy tne companv,shall be dulygiven lc the person from whom

^^r't!'rrrfri;:"T:ti1l:r!i."t"o-rhe 
sisnature to anv notice to bc given bv the companv

., 127 ' lsv' 1;-e ro be counretr - \vhere a given number ofdays, notice or noticcs extcod-rng oler anv othcr period is required ro_be given tt . Jiyi ors.riii" ;h"rl ;;i;;;'it';;;;il._wrsc provided, be counted in sich number 6f aiy.'oiJit.. p"rioo.
128 Disrributio, of asset.s on x'incring,p-rf the company sha' bc wound uD and thcasscrs avairabre for diitriburron uroniriii tnirn!.rrx"i_u"d.r,uri t.- I 

" 
ruiiiJi.ni tJ. rlp"vthc rvhole of rhe oaid uo caniral, .u.rt iri.L'irtuii[. i"tiiuut.a so that as ncarry as mali bcthe tosses shall be borrie uu t 

" 'n.'ou"ii l;;;;;;,t;"i;' rne. caprral paid up or rvhichorght to havc bcen paid up at the commencemerit of thc wlndrqg up- on the sharcs hcrd byrhenr respecrivelv. And if ir-1 ):ll.dile up t'e aiscii 
'auaii"ure 

for disrribution aD)ons thcmcmbersshallbemorethansufficientio'repaythcnholcof rtrc iafi;;i ;;i;;; il;:i.:r,sball be distribured amonp rhc-members i" irJlr"iii.i" ro rhc caprtat pai<i up or whichought to have been oaid urioo.thc shate hiii 6i ti."i".i,p*,^.cry. Bur this crrusc shal bc
Ijl,x",i,,",lrl'j"o'"e 

io th:' righr oi ibe ii;i;.;; ;i;;i;j issucd upoo rpccial rcrms and

^-,,Y._^f ":a:."y 
Clause-No 

-membor shall bc cntitlcd to rcqurre discovcry or any infor_
1-1:]?_n-r"._rq."t]n 

g any detail-of th.e. company,s lrading or any mrttcr which may bc in rncn ar ure or a tr ade secrct. m vsre ry of t_ra de, or iecrc! p,oi.r, *t i"x 
'n';; ;;i;i;.,;,;ir.?;i;",of rhe business of the conioany rno irtritrr-i"-ir,"'5;;;il or rhe Dirccrors ir wi bc inc^_pcdieat in rhe interests of t'he riembers Jiih;'";;#;';; iommunicare ro thc pubric.l3O. Indcnnit v_Su b iect totheprovisionr of Section 201 ofthe Act, evcry Director;Managcr, Audiror-. secritary ano dtt,er'iiiri"ci'o-r''r.i"u"t of flre compary rhourd beil9:lliT9: by.thc Company-agninst, unO-ii,n"f t Ue,t-rty*.,, ,n" urrccrors, our of rhe fundsor tnc company lo pry alt 

".:1t^ lo:r..: _u,_, 
q-:Ipcnses whic.6.any such otti..J oi-;;;;i;;y

l:.-yI-3r_P:.or. liablc by rcason of any cont;Ect cntcred inro- or act or rhing done by bimas such olttccr or scrvant or i.n any rvay in thc dischrrge ol nls dutrcs; and the amount forwhich such in.de.mnity is provid..l it,ati;mr.aiarcl).';,i;; 
", a ticn on rhe propcrrr of thecolnpany, and haye priority as bctnecn the memUei ouii-alt ort c, .iainri.'- vr v,-!' 'lJ vr rr
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^f131 Inilivldual responsibility of Dircctou -No Dircctor or othef officcr of thc co6psny

shall bc tiablc for th€ acts, rcccipts, ncgfccts ot dcfaults or 8ny othcr Director or Officcr of
the comgany or for joining in any recilpt ot othcr 8ct foi conformityor for aoy loss or

Gxpcn scs bappeniDg to thc codpany through the- iosufficicncy or dcficicncy of titletoany
sccuriry iu ii upon wbich any of thc moncys of tbc co6pany shall bc invcstcd or for any
toss or daoagc arising from thc bsokruptcy, iosolvcncy os tortuous act or any Pcrson With
whou any moncys' sccuritics or cffccts shall bc dcpositcd or for any othcr loss, damrgc or
misfortunc whgtcvcr which sball happen in the execution of thc dutics of his office or io '
rclation thercto, unlcss thc samc bappcns through his own ncgligcncc, dcfault, misfcasaocc,

brc8ch of duty or brcsch of trust.

132. Thc Compauy is c Covcrnmcoi Compaoy wiabin tbc rDc8ning of Scctiotr 617 of
thc Act.

Namc of Subscribcr Addrcss, Dcscriptiou
aDd occupation,

if anY

Signature of
Subscribcrs

(3)(2)(l)

I. Sbri P. M. Abrahao

?. Shr i S. Krishnakumar

3. Shri M. P. Madhavan Nait
For aod on behalf of
Govcrnor of Kerala

Son of Shri P. K. Matbsi,
IRAN Housc Compound, Kaudiar,
Trivaodrum-3

Specisl S€crotary to GoverDmcnt,
Food DepartEcnt and Commissio oer
of Civil Supplies, Kcrala

Son of Shri C. P. Sankara Pillai,
SANSAR, Jawharn agar, Kaudiar,
Trivan drum-3

Additional Secrctary to Govcrnmcnt
of Kerala, Food Dcpartment and
Dircctor of Civil Supplics, Kerala

Son of late Sbti K. Narayanan Moossad
SAROJ, T. Ci No. 14/280,
Udarasiromony Load, Vcllayaopalan
Trivandrum-10

Joint Sccretary to GovcrDmest
of Kcral!, F.od DepartDmcot.

(sd.)

(sd.)

(sd.)

,,...L
D8tcd thc twcDly fourth day of Junc 197'f.

Witncs! to thc rbovc aigosturc
P. V. Ramachandrco Nair, soo of latc Shri A. K. Karuoakaran Nair, rcs idiog a

261204, TaokRoad, Vanchiyoor, Trivandrum.l,
Uodcr S.crctsry to GovcrDEcnt' Food DcPlrtEcat, Sccrctarist, Trivaadrum



ANNEXURE - I

RESOLVED that the following sentence shall be omitted from the
Article 78 of the Articles of Association of the Corporation.

"Provided that such quorum shall be deemed to be complete
unless at least one official representing the Administrative
Department or Finance Department of the Govemment of
Kerala or the Board of Revenue (CS) who is a Director for the
time being, is present."

(Article amended vide Special Resolution passed at the 30h
Arurual General Meeting held on 17.09.2004.)

'i<* RESOLVED that the Article 83(e) of the Articles ofAssociation of
the Corporation amended as follows:

"83 (e). Any programme of capital expenditure or an amount
which exceeds Rs. 35 Lakhs in cases which do not form part of
the sanctionbd estimate".

(Article amended vide Special Resolution passed at the extra
ordinary General Meeting held on 21 .05.2008.)

**{'. RFSOLVED that the followine sentence shall be added to Article
I I 6 of the Articlesfssociation-as I l6(a).

' "The Company shall submit a copy of the Balance Sheet and
Profit and Loss Account with a copy of Auditor's Report to
Principal Secretary (Finance), Govemment of Kerala who shall

have the right to comment upon the Audit Report in such a
manner as he/she thinks fit. Any such comment to the Auditor's
Report shall be placed before the AGM at the same time and in
the-saraetime+n*in the same manner as the Audit Report".

. (Article amended vide Special Resolution passed at the 30s Annual

Uvt/^l Meeting held on 17.09.2004.)

fcb ll h/AsryUc/Ann€xure - U16.07.2014.


